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THE

CANADJAN INIDEPENDENT.
YO.II.] TORONTO, AUGUST, 1883. [No. 8.

WILL our subseribers look at the label on thieir magazine and forward their
snbscription due?~ Will our pastors and other true wve1-wishers do sornething
ithe way of obtaining, new subseribers? Our churches want to know more
of what is thouglit and done among us. Then news items are sadly needed
frm friends who are content to tell their story simply, and flot be offended
ihould the editorial pen be drawn through sucli adjectives as " the grandest,
most glorious, tremendous, such-as..never,-was-before," et omne hoc ,qenus. We
àre widening the circle of our contributors, and shall aim to make the magazine
thoroughly representative of the denomination. And wve want the privilege of
àpeaking to every household therein. Corne friends, one and ail, rejoice our
adtorial heart, and fill up our means of getting the printer to send forth a.
kïdening, fiow of mutuai sympathy and knowledge.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNYION 0F
NVOVA SOOTL4 AýýND NEWY BRUN1S-
WI'K

The tbirty-sixth annual session of tbis body
convened in Milton, N.S., Saturday after-

no, July 7th, 1883. The first meeting was
pned byobservingabrief session of devotioiial
erises. IRev. J. Shipperly presiding, after
eih the r-gular business transactions took

le. Mr. N9. Burpee, of St. John, NAB, wvas
ce minute secretary. Roll of members.
*sthen called.
*everal delegates and ail the personal mem-
xof the Union were present during the

hole or part cf the session.
lhe IRev. Mr. Murray (Baptist), and Rev.
essrs, A. W. Main, and E. N. Johnson, pas-

of the Congregaational ehu:cPhes of Econo-
an sd Milton, N. S., were invited to sit as

poorry members.
'rfter the appointment cf nomination and

ecoxumittees, the secretary read a tele-
Sfrom. Rev. T. Hall, announcing bis ex-
d arrivai on Monday, the 9th inst.

' the evening, iRev. J. Shipperly, cf Cbe-
le, gave. bis retiring address. Subject-
ngregationalisux, its Necessity and De-
d," -which was well received.

Rev. I. L. Beman was then elected to the
chairmanship for the ensuing year. The
thanks of the Union wcre voted to the retir-
ing chairman for bis address.

The Business Committee reported that
Revds. J. W. Cox, S. Sykes, J. Whitman and
Mr. Robert Faulkner serve as a committee to.
(7 aw up a resolution touchingy the removal of
Rev. Alex. MeGregyor.

On Sunday morning, at haf-.past ten, the
public exercises were held. Rev. 1). W.
Cameron, of Reswick Ridge, N.B., gave the
annual sermon, to, a full bouse. The subject
of bis discourse was timely, viz.: " The more,
Sure Word of Prophecy ; " text, 2 Peter 1:19.
He showed that the Seriptures are the re-
vealed word of God, and upon them, we stand
or fail in our religious life, after which the
communion service was observed, the Revds.
Jacob Whitman, I. L. Benr and G. W.
Johnson offlciating.

On Sabbath afternoon a very enthusiastier
meeting was held, in behaif of the Sunday
school. The exercises consisted in reading the,
Seriptures, prayer and singing, f ollowed by
addresses by the clergymen present.

In the evening, a large audience assembled
to listen to an interestincg sermon by Rev. 1.
L. Beeman, Rev. Mr. Shipperly assisting in
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the services of the evený,ing. Mr. Bemnan held
the attention of his hearers, very closely, as
he eloquently and forcibly spoke of the «" King-
domn of God " and its being in the heart. His
-text was, "1'he kingdomn of God is withîn
you," Luke 17:21.

The pulpit of the Baptist church, of 'Milton,
and of the Congregational, Baptist, anti Metho-
-4ist churches of Liverpool, as well as the Con-
gregational churches of Brooklyn and Beechi
Meadows, were supplied by brethren of the
Union.

On Monday morning an hour's devotional
,exercises wvas held, 11ev. Alexander MeGregor
presiding, after wbichi the Union resumred its
regular work. Minutes of last meeting were
read and confirmed.

The Commnittee on Trust Deeds, appointed
last year, reporteti that they hiad made a slight
alteration in the formn of trust deed, approved
at the last session, for the purpose of adapting,
it to the wordingy of the law of Nova, Scotia;
.and read the form as changed.

Resolvec,-That the deed as now presenteti
be recommended to the churches, and that the
printad copies be placed in the hands of Mr.
James Woodrow, anti that he be authorizeti to
,comamunicate with whatsoever churches he
lnay deemn advisable.

11ev. 1. L., Bemnan read a paper on " Science
and Religion," in which hie showed that there
was no conflict between the Bible and science;
the latter throws light on the sacred page.
The speaker illustrated the aid of science in
the department of religion by referring par-
-tieularly to several branches of science, such as
astronomy, architecture, music, etc.

In the aftPernoon, after routine business,
Rev. ID. W. Cameron reati a paper upon the
«Religious Training of the Youncr," 'Ln whîch,
he earnestly ativocateti the neeti of more sys-
tematic inculcation of God's word in the
home, the day sehool and the church. Ad-
journeti to, hall past seven p.m.

At the evening session, the nominating com-
mittee recomamendeti as officers for the Union
during the ensuing year, in addition to Rev. I.
L,1 Beman, already elected chairman, for secre-
tary, 11ev. J. Barker, Sheffieldi, N.B.; statis-tical. secretary, 11ev. ID. 'W. Cameron, Keswick
Ridge, N.B.; treasurer, James Woodrow,
Esq., St. John, N. B.; missionary secretary,
Rýev. J. W. Cox, Noel, N.S. committee,
Revds. S. Sykes, C. L. Ross, J. Shipperly, A.,

W. Main, G. W. Johnson, A. K. Moore, Esq.,
Nathan Tupper, Ebq., Messrs. W. S. Starratt,
W. Anderson, C. H. Dearborn, ID. IL BUrpee,
Robert Faulkner, andi E. S. Williams.

The nomination was approved.
Thne officers of' the " Ladies Horne Mission-

ary Society " are as follows: president, Miss
Lizzie Barkcr, Sheflield, N.B.; vice-presi-
dents, Miss Rebecca Moore, Econonmy, N. S.;
Mý,rs. William Anderson, Liverpool; Trea-surer,
Mrs. Cnas. Deashorn, St. John, N. B.; secre-
tary, Miss Jedidah Tupper, Milton, N. S.

The annual missionary mneeting wvas held in
the evening, pres.ded over by the Chairman of
the Union. After the openingr address by
Rev. J. L. Beman, Rev. Mr'. MeGregor gave bis
report of the work in the different churches,
and Mr. Woodrow, the treasurer, presented the
financial statement of the Missionary Society,
after which reports the meeting va-s stirred
up by a timely address fromn the Rev. Thomnas
Hall, Missionary Superintendent of Home
Missions for the Congregfational Union of
Ontario and Quebec. ÏiMay' the work of mis-
sions speed its blessed way, and a new impuisie
be received fromn this grand meeting.

The Tuesday morning prayer meetingr w~as
led by 11ev. A. W. Main, and was character-
ized by deep and tender feelings, the sympa.
thy of ail present being greatly arous et by a
telegrarn to IRev. Mr. Cox that one of bis littie
ones at home lay dangerously ill. Fervent
prayer was offered for her recovery by 11ev.
Thomas Hall and others.

The business of the Union was resumed at
ten a.m., and, after the usual routine, %,e.
Alex. McOregor applied for a letter of dismis-
sion to the Rhode Ilandi Conference of Con.
gregational churches. lis request was granted,
the Union at the samne time passing the fol-
lowing resolution by a standing vote:-

On recommendation of the Committee Re.
J. W. Cox, 11ev. S. Sykes, 11ev. J. Whitman,
Robt. Faulkner :

Whereas the Rev. Alex. M reowho for
twelve years lias been in " labours abun dant"
in, connection with this Union, andi has aiso
for ten years of the time efficiently perfornied
the trying duties of Missionary Secretary., and
whereasl at bis own request he hbas been dis-
missed and recommendeti to tue Rhode Island
Congregational Conference.

Believing that it is the Lord's will, Be it
therefore resolveti that this Union bows sub-
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niiasively, at the sanie tirne recording, its kzeen nounced by many the best meeting of the
sorrow at the great loss it sustains. 'Èarrnestly session, and will doubtless have a lasting ef-
praying, that wvherever our brother and bis fect.
loved ones may be, God's richest biessing shaHl An enthiusiastic vote of thanks was given -tt
attend themn, and many stars bc theirs in their the close to the friends in Milton for their in-
ci-own of rejoicing. vitation an-d reception, their abundant and

Rev. I. L. leman w-as appointea delegate to eheerful hospitality.
the Maine Conference, and Rev. D. W. Cam- 1Oni Wednesday moî-ning at fine o'elock a
ei-on alternate. 1prayel- meeting w-as hlpresided over by

Rev. J. W. Cox, delegyate to the Congregra- i Rev. J. Whitman. The power of the Spirit
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, and Rev.! was manifest.
Jas. Shipperly alternate. l'le business of the session was resurned at

Rev. Thos Hall, Ilorne 'Miseionaî-y Superin- the usual liour, an important itemi of which.
tendent of Ontaio and Quehec, presented the 'was the empowering of Supt. Hall to convey
salutations of the Union of Ontario and Que-! the greetings of this 171nion to the meeting of
bec, and presented the dlaims of the Congrie- the Triennial National Counicil of Congrega-
gational College of Br-itish North America j tional churches in the United States, which is
upon the chuî-ches of these Low-er Pr-ovinces. to be held in the autumu.

Rev. C. L. Ross, at hi% own request, re- By motion it was î-esolved to set apart the
ceived a letter of dismission to the Union of fir-st Sabbath of iDecember to dlaims of Our
Ontario and Quebec. Home Missions, the pastors to prepare appro-

In the af ternoon the Union resumed. its priate sýermons for the occasion.
business at. three o'ciock, Rev. Mr. Murray, Letters -were read fri-o Rev. B. P. Snow,
Baptist minister, leading in the openiug delegate fromn the Maine Conference of Con-

paer o Isiain a sindt gregational. churches. It was stimulating in
A paer n "Inspraton wasassgne tlits toue, and showed plainly that this Union

Rev. S. Sykes for next year. A paper upon b'as a loving sister over the border, who is
"Oui- M ission XVork," to Jas. WoodroEq ready to give a helping band to us -when it is
A paper upon " How can Christian Workexs necessary.
Reach the Masses " to the Rex-. A-. W. Main. The value of this letter was greatly en-
Morning preacher to be Rev. G. W. Johnson. hanced by the address of Rev. Mr-. Cameron,
Mlternate Rev. S. Sykes. just returned as our delegate to that Confer-

It was resolved that one afternoon of next ence, which has hield its session at Farming-
session be entirelv devoted to the Sunday ton, Maine. Hie gave a glowing account of
sehool, Rev. J. W. Cox, D). W. Cameron, C. H. the reception he had accorded him, as oui- rep-
Whitman, and R. C. Fulton as a committee to resentative, aud said hie believed it would ho
draft a programme and have it in charge. greatly to oui- advant.age to corne into .closer

It w-as resolved that the thanks of this ibonds of fellowsbip, with the churches of our
Un-ion be given to the officers aud members of' order in the Republie. The church of Christ
the Ladies' Home Missionary Society and its should know no political boundaries.
various 'branches. liýt 'was resolved to give a cordial support to

A Sunday sehool Instîtute xvas then held ourColleg (e at Moutreal.
preidd oerby ev I.L.BemnWho el Great "enthusiasm was manifested in the

the interest of the large audience of Sunday Foreaigni Mission movement, oui- work at pros-
school workers for an hour and a haîf, briung- cnt being under the direction of the American
ing out a deal of helpful information in answer Board of Foreign Missions, and oui- f unds
to, the many and -varied questions of the will help sustain a mîssioniary in Central Af-
question drawer. rica.

In the evening the church was crowded to Rev. C. W. Johnson was ebosen Secretary.
ifs utmost capacity, presided over by the: C. H. Dearboru, of St. Johin, N.B., Treasurer,
cbairînan. After singing the 408th 'hymn, with an Executive Comimittee of the follow-
andi prayer by Rev. M1r. Whitman, addrcsscs, in,
were given by Revs. Bai-ker, Johuisoti, Thomp- Rer. I. L. Bernan, Rev. S. Sykes, Rev. J. WV.
son, Main, Ross, Hall, and others. It was pro-: Cox, Rev. J. Barker, aud Messrs. E. H. Fi-ce-
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man, J. IV. O'Brien, C. B. Whitman, Wm. 1but that the unprecedented expansion this
Anderson, Allen Tupper, and Colin McLeod. present generation witnesses in trade, wealth,

A sub-coi inittce composed of the entlemen ingenuity, and kiiowledge, intensifled by the
of the Commiiittee residing in Queen's Co. increased and ever-increasing means of com-

-By motion the Union adjourned to meet in munication, lias put a strain upon Christian
Economny, on the last Saturday of June, 1884. profession as it has upon ail the energies of

litlé, wh-Ich is in larýge measure accountable for
EDI1TORIAL JOTTING. the apparent want of intensity in our spiritual

life.
Mii. CoOK in Boston made one or two start- The simplicity of the quiet lives of a cen-

ling statements whichi have a bearingr upon tury past is simply impob.sible now; the very
the lessons I desire to press. A believer in conditions of lilè are changyed. It necds
the God of providence, I hold that God's pro- greater heroism to be content with onc's
vidential dealings in the Nvorld, rightly inter- j wageinactsurudd ihluryta
preted, are manifestly declarations of Hiis i n a retired counitry village, and a stronger
wîll as commands on the page of Holy Writ, Christian will to keep one's garments lin-
and therefore speak withi authority;- and that spotted fronii the world in the competition of
we who have the living Word are, in the lighit a crowded community than in a retired spot
thereof, under obligation to note God s provi- Nh ere one controls the business of the little
dence and order ourselves accordingly. Icircle around. Let us understand these prin-

Here are the statemetnts.:-Christianity in Jciples and acknowledge them. Christianity
the past 1,500 years gained 100,000,000 of its has a greater strain upon its capital because
adherents ; in the next 300 years (the centuries, Of its very expansion than has been witnessed
immediaýely following- the Reformation) the since the timie that it planted the cross upon the
same number; the last one hundred bas ruina of the Capitol.
gained 210,000,000 more. There are men now True, Christianity dlaims to have the AI-
living-having passed the fourscore hiit of1 mighty for its banker, and therein lies its
human, life (eighty-threce)-who have eenlhope; but the bank only loans on certain
contemporary with a growth of Christianity, bines, therefore Christianity must draw on
among the nations equal to that o? the pre- th ese hunes; if it refuses, the resources are nut
vious eighteen centuries. Given this rate o? available, and then cornes bankruptcy. We
increase till A.D. 2,000, and Christianity will are as Christians brought face to face to-day
be professed by a people equal in number to. with these facts. Let us recapitubate:
the present population of the globe (estirnated 1. Within the present century nominal
1,200,000,000). Christianity has reached those proportions

Nominal Christianity, therefore, is to-day that the balance of power among earth's
responsible for the morality of the world. It,, people is in its hand.
present aeknowledgment by the beadino races, 2. To keep pace witli its uinprecedented
and their nurnerical strength, has given " the: spread and incre- idng responsibilities, deeper
balance of power"- on the earth into nom inally hife and accumulatingy strength is demandud.
Christian hands; and that bas been lergeby 3. It becomes, therefore, the duty of those
the work of the present century. who heed the words, "«Ye are the saît of the

What means a sudden and unprecýedented earth," to bestir themselves and to live up to
expansion of business ? Subsequent bank-, their privilegfes.
ruptcy unless capital is found equal to the jIn other words, make nominal Christianity
emergrency, and greatly increased. risks, to that real, and the world la at the Saviour's feet.
capital ms it bpreads away froma its centre This is the ehurch's work to-day. The wor]d
throughout the business connection. is being converted to Christianity; we necd a

Is Christian capital equal to the present reconversion of Christianity to its own faith.
acknowledged strain upon its resources ? Is Let me illustrate.
Christianity equal to the emergency ? Con- Canada bas more than Most countries been
centration increases power; the diffusion of long in the enjoyment of a quiet Sabbath;
power gives work la the power suicient there are indications that our Sabbath la to
for the endeavour ? There can be littbe doubt lose its quiet and become a day fraught with
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foiiy and turmoil. There is a banded liquor It wiil flot hurt us 4.,o remeruber our fathers,
interest in the land which, by the votes it and we may be pardoncd if we recali for a
controis, blocks ail efforts at iimiting its de- moment Cromwell and bis Ironsides-true
structive influences. '1here is no hope foi, the friends of liberty, let prejudice distort as it
future oJ our Sabbath and the effectual stay- may; and Independents we rnay do welI to
i'ng of the ravages of -intemperoanice 8save by the remember. IIow invincible they were, those
urousfing of the Gitristian consciousness of lie Ironsides! The gay Cavaliers were brave,
commu-nity. And wbiat human instrumental- ready to dash fearIessly on the foe; but they
ity bas God for so disliensing His capital -,wavered befere the stern yeomen of Crom-
than by the New Testament church and its well's army. The Spartans of Thermopylie
ordinances? did not excel in sterling bravery, nor equal

tbem. in high principle. ZDThey wvon on every
ACTS ix. 31 is a triuth i bistory, The field; their enerry never baw their backs.

churcb wa-s w~orking its way aînidst opposi-~ Neyer: Wben the recalled Charles returned
tion that seemed to stamp the struggle as te rule and curse the realin that, in a meak
hopeiess, but it multiplicd, and, by beinc edi-hurweomd imbctsarym t

fiedM oposteof S be disbanded. Grimi and btt.rn theyfebuit up. This is the vcry needeo mrhle o lc-eah nwnata nidisintegration. Whoever aids in thut is not 'îrble nBlcbab n~vn bt ni
the Saviolir's friend. Let that be well under- work wvas donc, a ricw order of things begin-
stood. The dcvii destroys, God builds, so do ning, their leader dead, bis relentlebs focs in
Ris servants (1 Cor. iii. 10), and this edifica- ascendency. They must bave had forebodings
tion is a reciprocal work: the spirit-lut-e-in of thc scorn in wbich their berces would be
wbicbiý we must builà (1 Cor. viii. 1), and thus 'heid and their Qed dishonoured, and yet at
only can be fulfflled Eph. ii. 21. Ithe cail of duty they disbanded quietly; no

1mutiny, no protest, because they deerned it
THu~ourdenmintio, ifit eul doitsthe rigbt tbing to do, and tbey entered tbe

share, must «"edify itself," not d"issipate its peaceful avocations of life, that army of ini-

energies. It bas a history; it has, or shouid vîcZeDNtoesnleisac fvoec
have it ownautnom anditsown speialor crueity has bei brougbt home to their dis-
hav, is on atonmy nd ts wn speialbandment. Not one instance cf prof anity or

woik. The words cf Principal Fairbairn, as!lw
he gave this ycar bis address to the English calssness, and their focs bad lynx cyes.

bnon ofwibh scaimn Dr ugs Fifty thousand men, whose skili and courage
tiv wbn le seak o th Spritlif ofth had driven the finest infantry cf Europe bu-

Christian churc pas bfin e nort muli bote fore themn like chaif before tbe gale, wbo had
Cprbstias distric amngnts mucl diffeenc carri cd thelday on every field they trod at the
tien s of tbuiersamog churh difrn becs voice of duty, disappeared without a word
therefore, a pertinent unquiry, What. is our 1andmo n b ore peacefu workf the epie;
especial gift in the exercise of which wc go an enbyboetethwrkcpae

fort tethewor? Tis ve xigh beterthat itpassed into a provcrb did any Nýork or
understand if we as others traced our pedigree traelosma s Aneutf ccnspicuous aong ids"
a littie more tborougbly, and go back> as others flos Aeec rmelsIosds'

cantt teerly1neen~t,;sdMtn Engiand is onily beginning te iearn what she
guisbed fo the Pritaln. Punritasm ee owes to-day te those sturdy Independents.
fresed tsclf ase Indepenec did rin poliic They were a preserving sait amid îtbe court
aned dotrinfal Irntoerannc Ci romelabi corruption, the ieaven cf liberty and worthanddocrial ntoernce Crmwll nd iswhich. makes the Anigle-Saxon werld to-day
secretary, Milton, were Independents; se were the worid cf the noble and the free. No
Robinson, cf Leyden, and John Owen; Richard Briton rieed lie afraid te own kin with that
Baxter was net, though cf ail the Puritans lie,edladwrigethepoemcrlgos

pezas was the landes inrin his Christianofreigo
cehaity wthe taesoassainustan Cosin liberty; and America owes its freedem, te the
ectrict Thtatpescte tbe Qacuers and n men of IPlymeuth Rock, and they and thenectcut hatperscutd th QukersandIronsides were brethren.

burned witthes were Puritan, but the Pilffrim
Fathers ha1 learnt the truc liberty which Theirs was a faith broader than the creeds
conscience dernands, and were Independent. cf our present denominationalisma; the Evan.
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gelical A»-Iiance lias in our day in some mea-
sure formuiated it. A faith, Christian, ,Evan-
gelical, and yet sufficiently broad to w'&lconie
ail who eaul Jesus Lord without respect to
Calv-inistic or Armiinian colour; a charity
whIùch capi sympathize and work withi any by
the Spirit quickened, whio take the Word foi'
their guide and Christ as their redeexner, and
wvho seek free from political or social persecu-
tion to unite against the sins and follies -%vhich
wreck human. lives and destroy the souls of
moin. This should be our faith; it is if we

.are true to our traditions; and thus we strive
to Christianize.Christianity and ivin the Nw orld.
As the early Independents we are called to

persons who lead in î>rayer had as Vivi(l a con.
ception of what thcy wvant, and as earnest a
desire Vo get iV as this poor woinan, w'ould
there he as many complaints about long
prayers as we hear ?"

THE fathers stone the prophets, and the
chi Idrenl garnishi the sepulchres.-A stained
glass ivindow bas just been placed in Elstow
churchi as a memorial of John Bunyan. The
great dreamer would certainly imever have
dreamed of posthumous honours in this forux
by the Establishiment that, during life, hunted
him like a partridge in the wilderness.

Dattie, no less stern ana unnmncnrng snouiu we Ho hrulytepiclscneddbe. NoV just now with sword and Épear, but 0 hruhytepicpe otne
"for by the eaxly Independents have been ac-

against vice, spiritual wickedness--yea, and etdbthdscnnsofhs w prd
that in places highi aýs well as low-tu, 'hichi ceted the decauedes of th ose whirh ot pae
end rnay we be edified, walk in God's feradbe seen by comparing the following extracts.comfort of the EIoly Ghost, and thu.- bc multi- The first fromn the writings of John Knox ini
plied. te"Sos ofsin"16.Spare not toil, nor blood, nor pahi"cnsofeson"150s

Not a stroke descends in vain ; " The notes, signs and assured tokens
Wounded, still no fort we yield Nvhereby the irrimaculate spouse of Christ
On this anoient battlefield. Jesus is known fromi the horrible barlot, the
More than conquerors even now, Kirk malignant, we affirmn Vo be neither anti-
With the war Fweat on our brow. qiy il iupd ieldset lc pOnward!1 o'er the wvul-xnarhed roadqutttesred ialecntpaea-
iMaich we as the host of God! jpointed, nor multitude of men approving one

error; but the notes of the true Kirkc of God,
THE following-, which we find in several of we believe, confèess, and avow to be: Fir-st,

our exehanges, lias an old tale worth telling. the truc preaching of the word of God;
Listen :-" 'The'd-ate Dr. James Hamnilton biad secondly, the riglit administration of the sac-
a capital illustration of how general prayers raments; lastly, ecclesiastical discipline up-
and oblique sermons' fail to sat;-fy the soul rightly administered.» In which marks it is
in the emercrencies of life. A Scotchmnan who Vo be noted that the Scots followed largely
had but one prayer was asked by his wife to the old Papal line, notwithistanding their
pray by the bedside of their dying child. The hatred of Popery. The notes of the church
good man struck out on the old track, and were in1 its ministry and rulers; they preached,
soon came Vo th usuail petition for the Jews. administered the sacraments and exercised
As hoe went on vith the time-honourod quota- discipline, and though, by reason of the un-
tion, ' Lord, turn again the captivity of Zion,' answerable arguments of the Independents,
h:-s wife broke in, saying 'Eh! mon, you're the "Westminster Confession of Faith" gives a
ayo drawn out for the Jews; but iV's oui, bai7rýi modified statement of the notes of a true
that's deein'!' Then, clasping bier hands, she church; the Scotch churches have read thoir
cried, 'Lord, help us> or give us back our dar- Confession largely in the light of the revised
ling, if it be Thy holy will: and if hie is Vo be Papal principles thus stated by Knox, whieh
taken, oh, take hîm to Thysoîf.' That woman makes the church largoly dependent upon its
kniew how Vo pray, which wa-s more than hier order or ministry. ln an excellent series of
husband did. And in bier prayer she honestly handbooks published by T1. & T. Clark, of Ed-
poured out ber heart's needs before God. An iinburgh, is one on "«The Chuirch , by Prof.
' oblique sermon' is not a prayor. An audible Binnie, of the Free Cburch College, Aberdeen,
meditation or a doctrinal dissertation is not a in which the essentials of a true churcb are
prayer. Telling the Lord a hundred ,things stated ini a manner that would have delighted
Re knows better than we do is not prayer. if Brown and Robertson, Cromwell and Milton.,
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aind those early champions of liberty. ITow
thoroughily the ground bas shifted in Presby-
terian polity may also, be seen. Here is
the staternent which is no isolated sentence -
,,The Church (local) is,. in its pro p r nature,
the company of Christ's true pcope, the con-
gregation of the saints, the society of those
whom Christ hath called by His grace, who
believe His word and hope in His mercy. A
particular society has a righit to the promises,
and a righit to receive the honour and obedi-
enco due to a Church of Christ, only in the
proportion in which it consists of truc Chris-
tians." Dunbar had not been foughif had Scot-
land learnit this truth then.

liable. As hcalth concerns ail], and is one of
this life's greatest blessings, wc do not con-
sider vain patient and persistent investigation
regarding the prevaience of discase in any
district, and the variations of the sttine. Our
Ontario Provincial Board of Health is issuino-
a wcckly healthi bulletin, with meteorological
report attachcd. That of the wveek ending
July 7tli Ns before us, from, which it appears
that out of 108.4 days' possible sunshine, we
have had 46.8. The prevailing, fever is inter-
mittent, wvbi1st diarrhoea and its relations,
choiera. morbus and choiera infantum, appear
to, be advancing into that prominence xvhich
experience bas taught is inseparable from the
later summer months. Their relations to filth

THE lIadustrial Exhibition of Toronto has in air, food, and water should not require, in
becomne an institution of the Province, and view of past experience, to be mentioned.
confessedly holds no inferior rank among the
many kindred exhibitions whichi do muchi to THiE Victoria Institute, or Philosophicai So-
promote industry and give an ixnpetus to the ciety of Great Britain, wvas established for thu-
lawful purs3uits ofe life. DIndustrial exhibition-, purpose of associating men of science, and
appear to have begun in France. An Expos'i- authors, in the fuil and free investigation of
tion for the exhibition of articles of trade and ail phiiosophicai and scientifie suhjects, from
industry having, been hieid there as eariy as ithe avowed stai dpoint of Christianlity. Hence
17q.8; the flrst English one in 1828, though i' is not agnostie, and ccrtainiy is net bîgoted,
the Great Exhibition of London, 1831, in and assuredly none the iess able to carry on
which the late Prince Albert took such an scientific investigation because of its rever-
active part, gave an hitherto unknown impetus ence. We have receiveci the folilowing-.r account,
and worid-wide famne to such exhibitions of its iast annual. meeting, which is of some
which bave driven out, and weli so, the fairs of monment in the rciigious bearing of questions
olden times. Without drawingf invidious coin- there dliscusscd:-
parisohs, Toronto has, from the numerous rail- Sir Henry Barkly, GCMGF.R.S., took the ciî-
'ways, etc., which centre there, ýspecial facili- at the anal meeting of the Victoria th1iIoOphicà1>
tics in Canada for such exhibitions, and a Institute, at 7 Aclelphi terrace, London, in the iast

gae*tthe list of premiums before us, wbich 'l'e in 'Jun The honorary sccretary, Captain F.
glanceat Petrie, F...~,read the report, by which it ap-

have suggested these lines, secms to indicate peared that die institute- founded to investigate ail
that her fth Exhibition, timied from. Septem- questions of pliiiosophy and science, and more espe-
ber llth to September 22nd ncxt, will prove cially ao-y al leued to inilitate agaiust the truth cf Re-
as attractive as the pxeceding ones. We have vlto-lL o ie o100mmes fwo

faih n te eveopentofCadanius about one-tlîird were foreign, colonial, and Ainerican,fait inthe eveopmnt o Caadia inus-and new applications to. min were constantly corning
tries; and a healthy cinulation, and the peace- ini. An incre-sing lnunirer of leading men of sciencre
fui gatherings of the people to sec what others liad joiued its rankis, and mcn of science, whether in
are doing wili, under an acknowiedgcd Provi- its riuks or not, co-operated in its work. Dnring thie
dence, do noV a little to educate the Cindustrial seeo carcfai analysis had been undertaken by

natonsin he rtsof eac, ad sattr te IProeso liS sF.R.S.; Sir J. B. Bennett, Vice-
natins i th art of eac, an sctterthe Prs. RS.,Professor J3eale, F. 'L.S., and othiers, o? the

people that delight ini war. varions theories of ev( lution , and it was reported. that
as yet no ficientific evit.enco had been met with giving
countenance to the theory that man had been evolved

WHÂT is known as the "'germ thcory " of froma a loiver order in animais; and Professor Virchow
disease has mwell-nigh passcd outside the limit hadi declared that there was a complete absence of any
of thieory into the region of .ascertained fact. fossil type Of a lower stage in the developrient. of
The influence on medical. science has aiready m2an; and that any positive adva. û~ in the province,

been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o fet n ildatesl nrae a-fritr fr anthropology has antually removed us
beenfel, ad wil dabtessy inreae, ak- urter romproofs of such connection-namely, with

ing treatment less experimental and more re- tbe rest of the animal kingdoni. Ia this Pxofe8sor
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Barrande, the great paloeontologist, lied eonourred,
declaring that in none ùf bis investigati.ýnB lid hoe
found any one fossil epecies dcvolop into nother. In
fact, it would seem that no soientiflo mau lied yet dis-
.onvered a link between mani and the ape, between fisli
and frng, or between the vertebrate and the inverte-
brate animale ; furtlier, thera was no evidence of any
-one speaieB, fossil or oCher, losing its peculia.- cbarac-
teristics to acquire new onos belonging to otlher
species ;for instance, however sinuilar the dog to the
wolf, thora was no conneoting Iink, and among extinct
species the sae was tho case ; thora was no graduai
passage froma one to another. Moreover, the llrst
animnais that existed on the cartb wore by ne meens
te be censidered as inferior or degreded. Arnong
other investigations, one into the truth of the argu-
nent from -"Design in Nature " Laed been csrried on,
and lied h[tiierto tended to fully confirmn that doctrine.
The question of the Assyrian inscriptions rend the re-
,cent I3abylonian researches haid been under the
leadership of Mr. Hormuzd Rassarn, who, on his
arrival from. Nineveh,, had given a full report of the
extent of bis new excavations, whieh were of the
highiest interest. Hlie discovery of Sepliervaim, one
of the first cities mentioned in HoIy Writ, was niost
important. Professor Delitscli and others aided in
the consideration of the discoveries and tbe inscrip-
~tions fonnd. iwo meetings Lad been hold to consider
tbe quprstions raised in Mr. Herbert Spencer's - Philo-
.sophy," and Lord O'Neill and otiiers lied shown, by
a, careful analysis of bis arguments, that a greater et-
-tention tO eccuracy in stateinent would bave kept 11r.
tipencoi fromn arr iving at those hesty conclusions
whîchi Lad made Lis pbilosophy rmkal.It wes
,announeed thiat the results of explorations now
being carried on in Egypt would be laid before the
institute early iii the winter. The discot'eries were
very important, especielly thet of the rite of Succotb,
whîcli, like the results of the it,rvey of Palestine, wasi
conflrrnatory of the Sacred R~ecord. The quartex-ly
Journal, vicih conteins the varions papers rend lie-
fore the Society, whicb lied been published for sixteen
years, ivas now issued free to ail members and asso-1
-ciates, whether at borne or abroad. Several interest-
ing speeches baving been made, the inembers and
their finonds adjourned to the Museuni, where refresh-
mente nere served.

PAIR PLAY FOR CHRIST.

The sea is a great restorer. "Corne hither,
ye nations; corne, ye weary workers; corne,
ye young and exhausted womnen: approach,
0 pale humanity, and tell me frankly what
le require to recruit your f rames. Art thou,
in want of vital heat? The sea is rich in it.
Its 'breath inspires in me a certain indefinable
s8entiment of gaiety, activity, ereative p)ower
-- what one mi ght caIl physical beroism."
This is our faith, as well as the faith of Jules
Michelet; and hence in the season we hasten
-al -who can-to the seashore. When there
'we take full advantage of our opportunities.

We take ail that the great rest-orer bas to give
We walk on its shore, plunge into its wave,
sail on its surface; and when we must be in.
doors, we are careful to have its air. Ail thiat
it bas to give we take.

Now> Christians, who believe in the power
of Christ to re-make and re-invigorate the en-
tire man, should also bce ager to take ail thet
Christ bas to give. We should not be satis-
fied with a littie in the bottomn of our vessels,
if we know that Christ bas fulnes for us.
We should not be content to have Christ
ccworking " merely, if we know that He is will-
ingr to "work ightily." It is not enougi
that we have joytif %ve know that there is
waiting for us joy that is full of glory. Why
should we be satisfied with peace which can
hardly be called peace, and which leaves our
hearts t.wenty times a week to the Mercy of
deep unrest, when we rnight have a peace
'which "passeth ail understanditig ?" In a
word, why should we 'be in twiligrht if it be
actually the case that the Sun has arisen and
is sbining in noon-day spiendour ? Have we
ail that Christ bas for us ?

.Did it neyer strike you that there is a
startling discrepancy between what our Lord
promises to do for His followers and what Hie
actually bas done? 1 do not speak of indivi-
dual cases. There are rnany single cases in
ail churches-more, perhaps, than we imagine
I-in which the largest promises have been
more than fulfllled. In the low places, in the
higrh places, and in places which lie between
these, there are individual Christiens, and
little groups of Christians, who ai-e burning
and shining lights. Let us thank God for
t'hem: they are living witnesses of the mar-
vellous power which Christ bas upon the soul
which cornes fully and fairly into His liglit.
They are charged with divine power, and those
near them. feel it, even wbe-, they do not
understand it. Let us, I say again, bless the
Lord for ail sucb, and let us giatefily believe
that there are more of them thari we are apt
to suppose. But -what of the great mass o
us wbo crowd up to the church- on Sabbath?
Have the promises of Christ been. fulflled in
our lives? Or dees the poor fruit mook the
promise ? la there, or is, there not, a discrep-
ancy ?

We shali best discover by looking at the
promise and then at the results. Christ, by
His Spirit in the aposties, often uses the words
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,,powerm" and " migit " te) express the depree
in which Hie wvill work ina and throug,,h ULis
followers. Hie promises te make theii
" stronc," in Hum and "«ira the power of Hisi
uightp Nov, lias the Lord, as distingruished
from ail other Pei-sons and things, becri work-
ing la the inass of us mighitily ?"' Bitsiu-ss
has. Look at that man who is fairly pes-
sessed by business;. It is mefreshing te sec
him and te corne under tbe sweep of bis. buoy-
aucv. Uis movernents, how active! Ris stop,
how firm! Ilis eyo, bowcager! Businiess 's
working mirgtily ira and tbrough hirn, and,
according t(, its nature, is producing resu Its in
his entîme beingy. Is the Lord, according te
Ris glorieus nature, exercising such mighlt and
nastery over us as pleasure is ? Sec that
Young mana hastening trom the womksbop in
which bhe bas wrought ail day with willing
hands and honeý,t heart. Hastily on reacbing
home he takes is evening meal. Hastily he
dresses. Hal£ an heur bas net passed before
hie sallues forth withi quick step, lustrous eye,
and beaming countenance. Why this joyful
activity ? He bas pleasure before bim in the
shape Pe cengenial company. This pleasure
is workingt in hlm mightily te produce what
you sec. Many ether things womk powerfully
on us te depmess or te elevate. And now let
us cerne back te the question. Ina addition te,
ail these objects of joy and sorrew, and dis-
tinct from tbem ail, dees the Lord mightily
nove us? Dees He move us te a joy that is
unspeakable and full of glorv-a giorieus joy
that fuls and glorifies tbe heart? 1e bas told
us that Hie will de tbis; and more, Hie bas9
positively promised se te work on us that we
shall hardly know ourselves, and that we shall
he led te say in up-welling gratitude, " We
are new creatures; ail old tbîngs are passed
away; and, behiold, ail tbings are become new
and strange. It is wondemrful in our eyes."
But we are net yet at the end of Ris pro-
raises. Hie is te work threugh Ris childreûi
as well as in thern. Hie boldly and breadly,
1itheut qualificatien or reserve, declares that'
lie wili womk se mightily and se strangely ira
them that they will, each and aIl, becoe
"rivers of living water." Net a strearniet,
Lot a stream, net 7a river, but rivera. iDo these
largee words find a ceunterpart ina our experi-
ecs? Ceuld we use themn ira regard te the
'ass ef Christians and feel that Z>the -words
Wlere ne bigger than the thing? And are we

net led to understand from Christ that
through those who are in Hiin the word of
Qeodw~i1l grow 'niglty" and prevail? "For
the weapons of our warfare are not camnai, but
rnighty throughi God." This glorious power
is proinised not rnerely to the chureh, as a
w'hole, but to, every inember of the chureh.

H-ave we in our daily lives the f ulfilment of
these great promnises? If not, why not? h
cannot be because the words of our Lord go
beyond the restoi'ative power of His healing
waters. Men muy advertise in too large type>
but Cod neyer.

Why, the-', tiais startling discrepancy?
XVby these sour grapes, whéèn good grapes
were prornised and looked for? The reason
rnay be seen in a figure. A man goes to the
sea that lie may have the restoration whieh it
gives. Hie bas l)aid bis train; he bas reached
a lovely spot on the shore of the restless main.
But înstead of bathing his lunga in its health-
griving air, he eoops hirnself up ina a littie room,
with Cthe door and wvindow shut. A week
passes and he is no better. A month passes
and be is worse. Wby? Because he bas not
given the sea fair play.

Give Christ faim play, and we shall find that,
ail His promises wilI swell out ina our experi-
ences into ripe, rich, mellow fruit. Belief is
what is needed. RHis grace is sufficient, but
we must use it. We must look into Ris heart,
listera to Ris speech, and put our hand trem-
blitigly, yet trustingly, into Ris.

Hamilton, Ont. J. MO.RTON.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF .BRITISH
NORTH AMJERICA.

We give this rnonth the historical sket-ch of this
instituition as prepared by our efficient secretary, Dm.
Coruish, and deposited with other documents in the
corner-stone, the laying of which was notied ina our
last numrber.

TIn the year 1838 Mr. Ludwick Kribbs was placea
by tbe Colonial Missionary Society under the charge
of the 1Rev. Adam Lillie, at that tiine pastor of the
Congregational church in Brantford, Ontario, in order
to be trained for the work- of the Ministry. In the
following yeam, Mr. Lillie having rernoved to Dtundas,
four other studexuts were, witla Mr. Kribbs, placed un-
der his instructions, and t.hus was constitutea the firet
re-aular class ofi students in the college. It is, there-
fore, frorn the yojar 1839 that the foundation of this
institution is to be dated. In May, 1840, Mr. Lillie,
ut the request of bis brethren, removed to Toronto,

229ý
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:having been previously relssedl frorn pastoral work, Constituenoy to znake thae education given by the col.
i order to devote himself entirely te the college, and lege, as comploe as was practicable. But there were
on the lst of September following, the institution was found to ha difficulties in the way af securing tbis
formnally opened in tbat city with appropriate public higher education in Toronto, whichi did nlot exist in,
services. The original mame borne hy it was Thke Moàtreal, arising from. the différent constitutions of
Congregational Academy, and iL was under the joint the Universities ini these respective cities. At the
management of the Colonial Missionary Society, and Annual Meeting of the Suscribers, held in ?Jontreat
a Cozmnittee appointed avnually by the Congrega. iu 1863, iL wvas dieci;ded to ren, oý e the college fram To.
tional Union of Ciwada West. In 1846, a reg'Îular ronto to Montreal, at the close of the next session,
-Constitution was adopted and the name was changed and a 1'Provisional B3oard an removal and eonsequeut
to Th)e Canadian Con gregational Theolagicat In8ti- arrangements " was appointed. During the ensuiug
tute. Simultaneously with these change~s, other im- session the .Provisional B3oard gave careful and dii.
portant movements were going on. In thte year 1841, gent attention to the mattera entrusted to theni, and
at the tird Annual Meeting af the Cungregationa1 at the Annual Meeting lield at Brantford, Ont., in
union of Canada East (with wbich wss associated 1864, they presented their Report and Drafts of By.
the clinrehes ]ying east of Kingston), the question laws and Regulations which, witli careful minoy
-was bronght up of establishing a Thealogical Instituts modifications and amendments, were adopted. Thie
i connection therewvith, and at the ne-st meeting, in meeting of 1864, befors taking, final action on this im.

1842, The Congregational Insfitute of Eaisterni Can- portant question, and, i arder to avoid the imputation
adz was instituted at Montreal, having for its oljpcts of haste or inconsiderateness, by nuanimin s vote
the training of young men for the Ministry and the resolved: " To reconsider the resolution of tae pre.
giving scaperior education on Christian principles. vious meeting to remove the college to MontreaL"
The Bev. Messrs. Carruthers (now of Portland, Maine), Whruoon motion of Rev. E. Ebias and the Be.
ana Wilkes (Lths lette Principal) were chosen Proies- WV. Hay, it was resolved, 1'That the decision of the
sors , and in 1844, the late Rer. R. Miles was ap- last Annual Meeting on the removal of the college te
pointed Resident-Tutor. Owing to difficnlties af a Montreal be confairmed." It is proper. to state, ini
~financial character, and in order ta hu,,band the connection with this matter af retuoval, that the
resonrces of the Denoniination at large, negotiations friends and supporters af the college resident in Mon.
were opened with the 'Union of Canada West, with treal refrained irons roting on this question at these
-tia object of effeotit.g an amalgamation of the t.wo two meetings.
Jistitutions. lu 1Ô46, a constitution wlaich hiad beenl By the meeting in 186-4 the Professors wore foi.
carefally prepared, wças formally accepted by the two mally appointed ta their several Chairs, and a cor.
UJnions, with the concurrence ai the Colonial Mission- dial votG ai Lhanks was passedl te the Rer. F. R. Mal.
.ary Society, and the amalgamation was completed. ling, thse retiring Secretary ai thse college, ta whost

Tiare sudens wre tanserrd frni ontral a zal and efficiency the institution was largely in.
Toronto ; tiares others had finished their course thers, elebted, and a cougratulatory resolution was tendered
aind one ha left on account af ili health ; thus nsak- ta Dr. Lillie on tIse cornpletion af Lthe Lwenty-fifth
ing thse number of those wha ha bee-n recei-vea into year of his connection with thse college. An Act bI
-Ise Eastern Instituts, seven. lu consequence af thse incorparats the subscribers ta thse callege was framed
faet that tIse Maritime Provinces ha begun to looki and introduced into thse Legisiature by the late Ilas.
ta canada for a supply ai ministers, thse name9 Of tise C. Diukin, M.P., wbich was duly passed ; and a' '
CoIlege was in 1860 again cbanged inta that ai tIse meeting af thse subscribers, held in Montreal, Angust
Oongregational College of B8ritishs North .dmerita, 25th, 1864, thse same was accepted and adopted, snd
which lb stili bears. thse college was farmally arganized under iLs prari-

In thse Report for 1859-60, thse qnestion of impror. sions. The first session in Montreal, being Lths twesty.
ing assd extending the Course ai Study is stated ta sixth in the history ai the coileg-e, was oprened on thse
have- been under tise serions consideration of tise evening oi Oco&L 26th, 1864, by a public service in
Boardai fDirectors ; and in thse following year, in re- Zian Church ; and thse Literary Department an Sep-
parting thes resignatian ai the Rey. . WickEon, tomber fth, i-n tIse Faculty ai Arts of tise MeGil Unii-
LL. D., thse Classical Tutor, thse Board stated tisat versity, with whicli thse college was farmally afflisted
"Itiey feit called upon ta rei-iew tise entire s'xbject ai during thse ensuing session. Since thse year 1864, to

thse arrangement ai the couzrse ai study pursued in thse thse prezent time, the work oi thse college bas bEED
college>, and the means ai cand.uctiug iL." Frani this canducted ln Mantreal with unbroken regniarity'.
time forth there, were earnest discussions and lengLIs. A few wards must now be said on thse buildings- oc-
oede conféences an this important quer-tian, -which cupied by tIse institution as its home. For tise £nts
maniiested a praisewarthy desire on thse part ai thse eight ysars, thse " Damestio Sysbemn" was in force,
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the students residing in the house oceupied by the upon'from time to time. The desire of tbose friends
,wllega, though without a resident-tutor, and the who bave been prominent in this building movement
housekeeping being under the charge of a inatron. At bas been, tbat the college should not be invoived in
the outset, the plan of connecting manual labo oir with any financial expense or difficulty tbereby; and, con-
study was in vogue, partly with the view of suPple- sequently. no systeinatic appeal bas been moade for
menting the st-adents' priva te resources and partly as hielp to the cliurches. But a, sufficient sum bias been
B supposed means of cultivating a spirit of independ- subscribed by a few to warrant the inception of the
ence; but as this raethod was fournd to interfer3 with undertaking, and the resuait is the ceremonial of to-
the work of regular study, it was afterwards aban- day.
doned, and ia 1848, the students bogan to live in pri- The Course of Study at first extended ov er three
vate Iodgings selected by themselIves, but subject to years only, withl -eF;.ions of nine months each. In
ihe approbation of tbe Board, and they were allowed 1844, it was extended to four years, and so continuedl
a weekly sum in aid of tbeir expenses. From. 1840 until 1860, when the sessions were reduced to six
to 1846 the IlAcademy " occupieà a frarne bouse in months each and increased in number to five. Ir,
Toronto, on Yo treet, betwveen Wellesley and 11862, it was proposedl to divide the course into two
3faitlan& streets. In 1845 the IlInstitute ' removed j parts :-Thie LÙ'erary of two sessions, and the Thte-
to George street; but on the abandoument of tbe ological of tbree ; but the proposition, owing to the
domestic system, a lecture-room, was rented on Ring chancres thon in contemplation, was not adopted. In
street, until in 1850 a special arrangement was made 11864, on tbe removal to Montreal, the Course of
witb the late Mr. John Nasmith, by whicb accommo- 1Study was divided into two, viz. :-The Full Course,
dation waa affirded for class-rooms in a buildiing ,extending over five sessions, and the Theological
erected by hini on Adelaide street, wbich premises iCourse of tbree sessions. For the Literary and Sci-
the college occupied down to tbe time of its removal ientific subjects of the Full Course, the students have
bi Montreal. For a short period in Montreal, a. attended the classes of the Faculty of Arts in MoGill
moification of the domestie systeni was tried, but not 1College, accordiug to the ternis otf affiliation with the
-îty successfully, and it resulted in returningr to tht University, in which Faculty the ccurse extends over
plar 1wn thse students to live in famillies ap- ifour years and leads to the Degree of B.A. By this
proved by th,~ Board, an allowance being made to arragement the studios of the third and fourth years

Enhas needled it frm the funds of thse college in aid of tise Full Course are prosecutedl simultaneously in
of their exper.ses. From the year 1864 down to 1870, 1the Faculty of Arts and in t-ise Peparrne-nt of Theol-
a convenient rocns, with fuel and light free of charge, 1ogy. Tbe work of thse /tfth year is conflned to Theo-
iras provii4ed for tbe purposes of class-roorn and logical studies proper. Iu the Deparimient of Tbe-
library lu Zion churcis by the church assembling there, olog«y the following subjecte are treated:
butin 1880, on thse sale of that property the colleg'e ~ ytnai booy
rEusoved to the new building et'ected and occupied by 2. Uomiletics and Pastoral Theology.
Emmanuel churcb, receiving equaliy good accomimo- GreTstenEegi.
dation, and free of charge, which it has enj oyed down 4 H3istorical Theology.

othe present finie. During ail these years it bias, Ob5 urcli History Apologctices.
been a growiug conviction in the minds of those 6 . Evidences and Biblical Literature.
chargea with thse administration of the affairs of the The Professors engaged in tlîeý work of tise coilege
cellege, that it was on ail -rounds desirable, if prac- from edaeo theaagmto o h w ai
ticabin, to secure for it a local habitation of its owfl, tuehv sel ooto ieRv dm ile

in irhii a hom for t0 ttdet mib oProvided, a man held in bigh aud well-deservFd esteern by ail
and all proper appliances ini thse shape of class-roma, his students and those who knew him, botb for thse

etc. nsghtbe ecued or crryng n is wrk. excellences of bis character and thse value of bis work
lu thse autnmn of 1880, Mr. Hague gave notice,! to this institution, wbo dicd in the vear 1869 ; and thse

"that hoe would at an early date inf.roducei tise ques. Rev. A. Wick-sou, LL.D., an aluinnus of the colleg«e,
bl of tak-ing steps to secure a suitable building for, Who was appoiuted Classical ana Hebrew tutor in1
the purp oses of the college and for a home for tht '1850, and retained the office until 18 i2, whien he re-
Etudents whilst lu. attendlance; and at a subsequent 1siguned on account of ill healtis. At tIse Aznnal Meet-
Inting of the Board, hie brought up the question, ing of ý 864, besides Dr. LilLe, thse 11ev. Dr. Wilkes
ana it was resolved nnanimçausly, "lThat sucb a bui]d- was appointed tci the chair of Hloniletics and Pastoral
iig would be of great service to the college, aud that'Tbeologay, and 1Iev. George Cornisis, M.A., to that of
the finie hiad corne for takiug steps to seccure the Grc], Testament Exegesis, subjf et to thse conseut of
fause." At the same meeting a comunlittee was ap- 'tie governors of McGiti College thereto, wbich was
Pesiated to deal with this mnatter, and to report there- !cordially grauted.
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In 1870 Dr. Wilkes was appointed Principal of the
college, and in 1871 the 11ev. Chas. Chapusan, .,
one of the pastors of Zion Churois, MUonts-cal, delivered
a special course of lectures on the Prophecies of
Isaiali. This led to thse recomnuendation 10 roake ar-
rangements for tensporary iectureships in special suis-
jects, and in 1872-78 tise 1ev. Charles Chaprnan
lectured on Eviden',es andf Bibtical Li.terature, and
the 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, pastor of the churci in
Kingston, on Histos-ical Thcology. Ina 1875, thse 11ev.
Arohibald Duif, M.A. ,of M1cGilI Coilege, was appointed
to lecture on Hebrew-and Old Testament Criticisin,
but resigned his office in 1876. In that came year,
tihe 11ev. Professor Fenwick was appointed to tise
Chair, -whici lie still occupies. The 11ev. Dr. Steven-
son, Dr. Cornish liaving resigned on account of ill-
Isealtis, in 1877 opened a class for Greeck Testament
Exegesis. wiici lie lias continuedà froni that date. In
1880, Dr. Wilkes in conseauence of failing health,
resigned bis office of Principal ; but, ina thse absence of
a successor, at the request of tise Corporation, he
filled the position of Actiug-Principai for two succes-
sive sessions. At thse Animal Meeting of 1883, tise
11ev. Dr. Stevenson was appointed Principal, with
Dr. 'Wilkes, Dr. Cornish, and Professor 'Fenwick: as-
sociated wit.h himr as Professors of the college.

With respect to funds, the institution up to 1879
was dependent upon two sources of supply-the grants
of the Colonial Missionary Society, London, England,
always a stauncli and liberal fricnd of the coilege, snd
thse annual subscsiptions of churches and individuals.
In 1871, the suin of $5,000 was conspleted and desig-
nated as thse "lLillie Mensorial Fund," the proceeds
of -whicli accrue to tise use of tise widow of Dr. Lillie,
and on ber deatis tlrey will be devoted to the support,
in full or in part, of thse Professorship in Chus-ch Ris-
tory. In 1872, tlie late Mr-, Thomas Fletcher, of
Beverley, Ont., bequeathed thse suer of $1,500 to thse
coflege, and it was detereninel that tisis legacy should
be set apart as the nucleus of an Endownaent Fund of
$20,000, wlaich suw- was cosnpieted in thse year 1879,
and under tlie provisions of a carefully preparedl deeil
was placed in trust, and the proceeds set apart for
pus-poses specified in the official records of tise coliege.
Tisere is on baud the suni of upwards of $2,000, which

as co-secretary, 1854-55 and 1857-58 ; M~r. Patrick
Froeîand, 1850-55 ; 11ev. F. Il. Marling, 1855-64 ;and
11ev. Dr. Cornish, 1864 to present date. (8.) Tise
Chair-ien of the Board since the creation of thse
office in 1864 have been :-Dev. Dr. «Wilkes, from 1864,
to 1870; B1ev. Char-les Chapmnan, M.A., from 1871 to
1876; 11ev. Dr. Ste-venson, froni 1876 to June, 1888;,,
and Mr. George Hague, tise present ehairinan.

DEEDS NOX7 YEARS,

'Tis deeds, flot years, that suakes a life
Seem kng upon the earth.

A inan may live ti.1 fous-scoxe years
Be counted fromi bis birth.

But when at length he bows his head
To nature's last great cal1 ,

A rnaibic shatt wiil mereiy tell
Re iived, and that is ail.

Anothér, living haif that time,
Witt fil! with di2eds bis span;

And tho' he dies, he stili will live
XVithin the hearîs ofmýan.

'No crumbling marbie to remind;
.No sculptured shaft he needs;

Ris is a lasting monument
0f fair and noble deeds.

'Twere better if we spent less time
In sinful, idie scherning,

'As planning sorne absurd career,
Or of a mission dreaming.

And more in doing kîndly acts
To malce life's burden Iighter,

Thus, tho' our stay be short on cartis,
Our deeds would mahke it brighier. -eeid

WI7lNYIFRED BOY.

BY EXILY A. SYKES, TORONTO.

CsiAPTER V.
"Oh, wvhat were life,

E-ven in thse warm and duuster liplit of joy,
Without those hopes that, like refreshing gales
At evening Irons thse sea, couse o'er the eoul,
Breathed frosu the ocean of eternity."

The iken tlsreads of association are sol closely
woven into the warp of life, tbat day by day thse past
and present unite. A spray of fragrant blossous, a
brilliant autumn leaf. suunv L-leams throuç'h wavinct

it is intended to raise to thse araount of a second foliage, tracing delicate sbadows on mossy cas-pet be-
s20.000. neatb, a glinipse of sparkiing waters, a touais, a tons

The Office-bearers of thse college, so far as can be wiil awaken slumbering mensories, and bs-ing agai
ascertained, bave been :-UI) Tireastirers :-Ret. John thse glaeoie dreams or bitter griefs of the long sgo.
11oaf, of Torouto, frons 1840 to 1855, Mr-. Patrick Recollections crowd upon us of childbood's dayE,
Freeland, of Toronto, frons 1855 to 1864; Mr. T. M.N. wisen thse hours fiew by on swift tireless wingc, as vo
Taylor, of MNoutreal, frons 1864 to 1866; Mr. J. P. lay in the cool sisade of tise forest, peopling dusky
Clark-, frona 186C- to 1873 ; aud ' Nr. B1. C. Jasuiesois, ilnooks and primrose-starred glades witli wild fancie
froin 1873 to date. (2> Thse Secs-otaries have been: of tiny elves weavering their fairy speIls; or roansed
-1ev. T. Machin, 1841 to 1845 ; M.Nr. R1obert l3eek- tissougl i neadows gilded witla buttercupa, gathieriDnt
m2an, 1845 bo 1848; 11ev. E. Ebbs, 1848 to 1850), anad j wiite.fringed. dasies andi sweet red clover; of voice
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fbat once giaddened our bornes, wbose tones re-echo nounced as ever in your opinions ? glad te meet Dr.
tbrougb the corridors of meraory as the refrain of Burnside again, and very., very pieaseil to, see my

zc-me old melody iloats upon the air ; of friends wbose friend Mlrs. Barnside once more. ITow good she was
livs wrein rut, apat o ous, hos naes reto me in those old days, wvhen a nervous, sensitive
live wee, n tuth a art f orswhoe nmsarelaà, 1 shirank with positive pain from tbe rougi .Eng-

now but golden links in tllhe cbain that bindb us to the lish school-life. Her kindiy sympathy aud your good
far off past, and. as the years go by, life is sweptened fatbier's wise counsels were an incentive in My life
axDa strengthened by the continuai recurrence of inci- they littie drearned of.
dents frorn 'the past of awak-ened mernories, bo they "Se ! arn I bappier now 2 youa ask. I bave "-,von

cf~f sorro or ofil m you say. \Vbat is that ? The beginning of
"o av yro forgte ofy oljrin rtu Lre rcstless unsatisfled longings. Unele is dead; the

Facs2"said Harold L'Estrange, as withi an open dîi sheblsmdfor the third time on Iar,-tie-
Franesrite's grave. \Vith Sliuley, 1 might say.

letter in bis band hae entereci the room wliere Mrs. I could lie dewvn like a tired cbild, andl weep
Buraide and W'innifred were ritting, on the day fol- away this life of care, whieb I have borne and sil

iowing~~~ ~~ minfe riaia inMe.ut bear t1l death, like, sleep, iniglit steal on nie.
"Noinded, arol, I oun a lttiepoen ths "Let us travel, Hlarold; get awvay fromn ourselç'es
Noindscl, arodI funda itte pemthi;ýand froni human uature; ploughi throughi the deep

morning that lie trai slated for mie from. the German, s0ws trv0ete~ieparebetetepr

nearly tivelve years ago, and have just been readin-g air from niountain top, or exuit in the freedom efthAe
it to Wiunifred, e.nd telling bier about the pale, liiitless occan-and alLer tbat-weil, as Shakespeare

dreamy student of Nvbom 'we were se fond." bai
1I wrote te bim some months fige asking hirn te j N'o more can yen distinguish o! a inan

joinme n a excdiionto rie ort-WeL,"flaoid Than of his outward shori, which, God, He knows,joinme n a excdiionto te Nrth«\Vst, Haold Selem or never jumpelli witb the beart-
said, Iland net hearing from him, wrote again a few ]3et.ter thouglits and a more usetul life for me, I trust."'
vethks since. To-day L- rceived a letter from hirn "Per Arthur!" sighied 'Mrs. T3urnside, as with a
aceounting for bis silence: the flrst letter having i-' tn aegrl rfle h hes 1n
missed binm entireiy, tbe second deiayed by bis being ; r

frcrn Ctbl" ho liei ceming soo. But you are neot going te tbe
away esna. - Mouintains, Harold, before spring. Lot Arthur

"Oh Harold, I wish lie w~ould cerne and spenu the;
winter~~~~~~~~~~~ wihu;ieol edlgtu o sal o njoy a quiet rest, lie needs -tbat rnost, and perliaps

wonid~~~~ lik 'i ou ubWinfe. hhr Kennetb ceuid manage te take a holiday then, and
woud lke im crymuc Winifed.Oh ereisaccemDany yen." C

Rennetlh!" 'pI o o eeme u oghEdyteya
"Wa aeyen planning new, Frances?" ' askc-d ynrmme n oghldyteya

Dr. Burusido, threwing himseif weariedly ontefore we vere rnarried, Frances ? leour father, Miss
ecueli th!' iesteiY ye Hareld, and M-self ? Is it possible tliat

"A sisit fromn Arthur Lerze, ]eonnetli. 'What dees IDbeo ter ,g? ai h etr
lie~I Aalirod, yes, dear papa and poor Miss 'Woston, we
he Sy Haoldi litlethouglit that their next journey.. and se seen,
"l'i rod yn prt f bs lotor Li I eliyenwould he into a fairer land than ours."

ibat bis cousin Marguerite, to wbom hie was se deepily Wiifolstnd idpoaa udntrss
attached, diod thireo or four years age. Peer Artbur thie conversation driftod into the past, and in thouglit,
has bten sadly dopressed ever zinco. Last spring lie sho wandered with bier friends, as in fancy they trod
pubiished a booki on science that tooek the Gernian again on fereigu shxores, redolout with the delicioris
University world by storni, but I t-biuk bis nervos wore porf unes of sunnier clixnes and repl eto witb sigbt8
orortaxod foi- lie writes in a dospendent strain." anci sounds of wonderous beauty ; gathering the pur-

"las lie a German," questioued Winnifred. pie vintage frêm. vine-clad Lis, where ILaly*s dark-
" Ris father belonged te an imnpoveriShed famiiy of, eyed dnngltrs and swarthy sons toiiod in tbe suin-

the nobility,and max-iied anEnglisli lady, but Lheyboîli mer quiisLine ; watchling the glistoning suow-crewnedl
died wben Arthiur was a chuld. Ho was sent te, Eng- mountains flash freoi giac n odtefod frs

land fer niany yoars. I we'nt te Gettenbnrg te attend liglit in tbe splendeur of an Alpine Euriset ; lingerU_
the university -witb him, and se becarne acquaamted ngthe poaceful hanilets, nestiing in the green
With alrnost bis enly relatives, an uncle and this amn

beauifu cosin argerie."vaiieys 'noatx the eternal snows of thie mnighty peaks
besuifu cosin argerie."above ; staunding within vast cathiedrals, whose fretted,

N 0w Harold," said bis sistor, "'we are ready te arches and marvelions carvings beld them. spell-
listeni; what a volume!1" as Harold unfolded the bound, wbere the Ildim religieus ligit " shutting eut
pages. the gariali day, hnahed the Spul te, reat; o-r on the

"Part of it ia intendod for yeu, Frances." surf-wasbed beach, listening te the music of tht-

~"I shall corne immrediately, dear oid fellow ; glad crostedl waves, the bearse cry of -white-winged grills,
i0 Wige war with yen, as of old ; are you as pro- or inox-xy veices frorn the groupa of flahermen ; feeling
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the tuue pathos of tise scene la thieir very bearts as
di.nly sbadowed forth, froua the restiess billow they
eaugbt glixnpses of stranded vessais, wrecked on tiso
hiddan rocks, whose gallant seamoa await the soleina
heur whien the Ilsea sisali give up bier dead."

" Peor Winnifred, we have been very selfiah,» ex-
elaimed Mrs.Blurnside, as tise tea bell rang. "'Artisnr's
lettar carried us bnck unwittingly te those happy
hours, but I fear we bave wearied yen satdly.>

Winnifrad esgerly disclnimed anything but pleusnre,
and indleed it --is a rssre treat te tise girl witis lier pas.
sienate love of nature te listea toi tise friends wbose
livas bnd iseca enricbied by tiseir appreciation of God'a
beunteous gifta on lansd and sea. If tise weeks liad
passed quickly bae -e, vos-y rapily they sped now.
Eacis membar of tise fnmuly vicd witb one another te
rende- W\innifred's vacation a pleasant one. Shalh
we fo]low a lettes- of Wi-onifred's te ber mother, fresn
Glan Allen, and steal a glinipse ofiàt?

"lDeareat marasa, I wonder if oe cau be wnlkin)g
in tise narrew way, and yet ha se perfectly hsappy as
far- as tisis worid ia concerned ? 1 wisb yenu could
renlize tise great kindeess of my friends here. Ms-s.
Bus-uside says ase is going te town on purpose, soins
day after Chîristmas, te bring yen te sec bier. Ohs, it
will be Sncbl a pleasure te have you. Even in ninter
tise country is se los'ely ; yen w:Duld marvel te, sýe tise
great :fis-ida of spotiess wbite, radiant in tise anriabine
or gistening hike geins ini tise moon-ligist. How tise
boys would glor~ lats liiigadsaig. And
yen have cnt off Garnet's cus-is ; my puer little abaven
boy! how could yen, mniasu? Mabai taîks isîces-
santly about hlma. Juat ona weak and I shall see yen
ail once ruoe; it la Worths geing away te know tise
pleasare of retnrning. Tell" Papa that eves-y dlay 0of
Mny 111e I tbank lins for tise training of tlseught and
study that, he bestewed upen nme. It bas made tencis-
ing a pleasure as well as -a profit. I mean te astonisis
Jeanie nî'th my proficiancy la cý,,king, bakisig, et z,
and te give you, dear uictiser, a, therougli s-est, se pre-
pare te abdicate."

la due tinie Mr. Lerze came, a pale, fnir-baired
man, Uged by researchi and atudy; hia face aeply
linad by care, bis dans bIne eyes warm and sad. But
tes bearty welcome lie recels-ad, Mra. Burnaide'a souilci-
fade and " motbenly care," as the doctes- laugisingly
said, seen wrought a- dkcided change. Harold tee,
seemed te renew bis box-boed and yeuth in bis friend's
companionsbip. Harold L'E~strance*s iutenscly ear-
nest nature, ciltivated mmnd, and singuinrly sma
tisetie perceptions bad gr--dhy interested Winuifred,
partly, perbapa fs-oi Mrs. Burnlside's conversation,
for ase dearly loved te dwell on ber home 111e, wisen

s and bier brother were ail la ail te eue anetiser ;
partly froma observation, and ase waa surprised te sea
tise grave, quiet man transforuicd in lesa tisan a week-,
ite tise Illigiat-bearted boy," of boyisood's dnys.

But tise Christmas holidays drew nigis, and Wlnni-
ed, gdieved te part f-oui ber frienlds, but oh, iso glad

te retura home, shook banda again wîth lier Old
friend, the station-master, blusising at bis admiricg
coinnments on ber improved appearance, aine aise bad
à$come te the country," and entered the train tise
time for home.

',\r. Rloy and Gerald met Winnifred at thse station,
bnt, we wiII not try to describe, the meceting there, n
at home, wvbere they soon arrived. Mr. and Mrs. lioî
'eht thut tiseir dagiShter had returneti, blessed -tvits
bealtis and streng<tis, physically, doubly blessed wn-s
tally-for tisese few rnontbs of steadty tîsoaglt aud
patitnt perseverence in tise patis of duty had mat".reu
Winnifred's character wonderfutiy. Tise boys ývere
deligisted te bave"I Winnie isacis, feul of fun, too,' as
'Wallace expressed it. Gerald found a cempaniona iz
bis sister, Ernest ioved to listen te, ber dlescriptiojn of
the country, à-ad Willie and Garnet were rarely absýer-
fron iber aide. 1,Can we let W\innifred goagn?
snid tise mother, as she beard thse boys enjtreaties tisai
tiseir sister should accompany thema to thse Dcend t>
watch. tise skatingy, and realized how lonely it would
be wiscn sie left. IlShe seema to wisbi to conspette
the year," Mr. Rloy replied ; I"dear 'Winuitred, âie ý
a good gircl." ln tise midat of ai bis auxieties, thse
fatheras ha art grew liglit as ise tisonglt of bis ciud,
Jeanie's joy was boundlesa, and .she neyer wearied,
seeing"1 Miss Xinnifred try tisose new-fanledl notiODs,
jelly-cakes, and things," altbougbi, in ber iseart, aise
held tisen ligbtly in esteen ; but Winsiifred was stl
ber own bairn, unspoiled, bome-lovinag as ever, and th;e
dear old woman was quite satisfied.

Life in thse city sec-med greatly chauged te Winsi.
fred, after a acjuurn in thse country. Very true are
tise words of one of our sweetest. peets:

I f thon art worn andi bard beset
'Witis sorrows tbat tison -would'st forget,

If thon would'st rend a lesEon tisat will X-ccp
Thy iseart îroni fainting, and tisy soni froin eleep,

Go to tise Woods and hbis-ne teais
iî tisesweet look tisat nature wears.>'

But «Winnifred. somatises thought Liat the resilee
currents of tbe heart gatlsered swifter flow, or moe
tra-aquit calai, froua tise contemplation of brnas
nature, afforded by tise buisy tbrong of passera by; tise
sympathies aroused, snd isealtisful ernotions stirred,
byv nenrer contact with tie griefs; and joys of ber fel
low, beings. Looking out upon tise crowded thorougs-
faye, and watcising the ebis and flow of thse tide d
huL-ianity, se feit a quickening interest or «vagUe
sense of disquiet, ns she sougist to anelyzd tise diffe1r
ent faces. Ilere a forua, aged by toil and care, thse
sands slipping past through time's glass, but on lip
and brow a pence tisat tise world cannot give ; tisere à
face, upon wich lise fruitless guest for pleasura e
love of gain had left its traee of nimlesa diacontent O?

selfinli pride ; others, shilling witb intellect, or, â334,
stamped witb vice an amisery. 'Wiunifred's beau
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aobea fmtly a, tine, as it coula neyer do in a country A PRIINDLY LETTER, tDDRES9SED TO
life, where want was abxiost unknown. NURSES~ 0F TEE 8ICK.

Winnifred -rew rather anxions ab>out ber xnetber.
Never strong., Mrs. Roy appeared te be very frail, - s e t show th'IeND bve înbyofe o proestsior,
site decided only te return to the lme for the rean Yeu; oet hwtetu int fyn rfsin
der of the year, Mr$: Roy promîsing to accept Afm. and the other the proper qualification for sticb a sacreài

Bnrnside's invitation as soon as possible. ofc:"niigesahetynrngtheean
Witli recruiteti ener gies and strengtbened resolu- teqeestynrigthes"(s xi.2

tiens, Winnifroti returned to, ber chargep, wlhe wel- IlBut now abideth faitb, hope, love, these tbree; and

cenieti ber giadly, reatiy for work, eager te, gather -ap thle greatest of these is love." (1 Cor. xiii. 13. Re-.
the droppod tbreads and begin afreeli. vised Version.) Yes, love your patients; for, 'without

WhenMrs Boycam, M. su Mr. Ioît nsitet thatt, te best training will nover iake you a really

lin ber coming te the Elins, and Winnifred spenit a good nurse. The simple vows of the Hospitalier

woek of pure enjoywniot in watcbing ber mother's sisters of Pontoise tel mucli of the love of Chiristian
pleasure in the loveliness of the sceuery around ber, womeu in tbe flfteentli century. They were Il10 bel
or tsding bier to see ber friends. a'i tbeir life, for tbe love of Christ, the servants of the

kste>y eant egbu Winfe n h sick poor, se far as in lbemn lay, to do and to hold
Ahlrn he as med tei lss;n Wrmlye ca, tohn unto deatb." Let me give yen ibire8 illustrations,

and heaithy, they langbed at rain or Stormi. 1%abel feira iel optiwri
had becoine mucli stron.-er than beforo bier iliness, No. 1.-P; is Sunday morning. For ene briof hour,
sud often joined wbat Will eailed Iheir Ilnear home aI early Communion, tbe careà, the sins and sorrows,

expdiion."ber owu and others, our "lsister " laye at the Sav-

"Mis Bo," eid ill eueday "uothe ead t future. Very brîglit andi pleasant tbe warti looks on.
ask yen if eue or two of your brotbers could cone u1P lier roturn. There is a Sunday air of quiet. Otne
in Easter weeh to stay wibb us." Will forbore to 1table is covered with brigbtly-boundi books, including
mention that hoe bati suggested the visit~ bo bis mother. a large pîcture Bible andi Seripture coloured prints.

"Doy~utbnk beywold iei? Afttr the cbapel service, to wbicb the sister earnestly
"luteed tbey woulti, 'Will," '% inuifreti answered, invites a"lwoaeal eacmaybr i et

"butI'mafrad ppa wuldnot onsnt."To arr berseif by tlie beti of a sick chilti, lie 3ther beysbut 'm frai paa wold ot cnset." o crrygatiier rouind ber, andi a Seriptuire story is tolti, bo
eut bis plans, howevor, Will was delerinineti, anti wbich several men hlen attenlively. [n tbe evening
te Wînnifreti's great astonisbment, she was greeted tbe sister sings hyrane anti sacred songs, hyma books
oue dismal day iu Apicil by a glati shont frein noisy, heirngprovided for the mnen, andi, gat.tereti, cerne by
harnm-scarum Wallace. But sturdy, boneet Walac tie fire anti chiers round le piano, a pîcasant tme,

nac is paseti. Afler lie singing, a story or sermon te.
wasnotlog i wBnig te earb t te lIme. el)i i

was nt eog luwîumg tu ueat*c I li ilnstrating the way ef Salvalion, followeti by
"Sucb a boy," grumbleti Davidi, IIbut be dees get tbe lwo hatcat1 fleBvllc;adIm

ever me, somebow; " anti se it was with them ail. ,after an earnest pra-yer liaI, God wouid Save a»ti
" Sormtiow," they fout tbe bouse very dm11 ant i fe- 'bless ber men-- Let us ail meet in the Golden City '"
less wheu Master Wallace tooli bis tieparînre, prm -he sistrîr stntie them te heti, andi retire~i te ber owu

ing"tecom bck n brvet ime" poms- litle r4)om, tbere once again te piead vith God for

Faiti anti Wîunifreti spent many happy beurs te- lir eovt ptens
getier, reatiing,, workîng ùr cenversing. "1 Iid. net dNo. 1.-lt ie the evening of Sister L-%s birli-
know bow beautiful the worlti was unhîl yen came, day. The men bave bad. a special hirtiay tea,
Winnuifreti," said Faiti, eue evening, as tbey lingeret isedlr v-ygowibanaenwquty

C settling dowu for prayýers, wbeu the ciaplain appears.
te watch tbe tieepcning tints of a gloriette suniset,, IIOh ! sister, I biave semething to tell you. Wben I
ligbî tbe broati expa-nse abovo lbem, wilh wentirous, was away on my bolilay, I wae summoneti ene dark
leveliness. Il1 think we grow se arcustned te the raiu1y Diglit le cee a dying uavv. As seon ars I
tOaseu's changes, blinI wo forget te reahize their over- entered tbe but, te my great surprise, ho warmly

Cayu euy ni he r u ei~ h welcometi me, ' Oi 1 sir, 1 know yen wei.11 anti the
'viryngbeaty utilthy repointed ou lu.OI nflrnmary, and Sistor L-. 1 enlered tint

Wiuuifreti, I forget te tell yen Ihat «Mrs. Burneitie hiospibal witbol a tbeugbt for Mny seul. 'No eue had
wishes us te spendti î-merrow afierneen -wiîi tben." ever once spoken te rue about itb; but 1 caui nover

(To lie con tinued.) f<,ïgt-t 'wbat 1 learnî tiers, and Iboso Suutiays espo-
_______________cially in Sister L-'s ward ; anti evcr since thon 1

bave bried te keep Snntiay like tliey do biere. I
THE clentis above us cannot long conceal the havq gel seme litIle beoks like sbe uscd te bave, sud

htaven beyoud ther.-Edward Wzigeleswortk. gatioreti My males round me anti read te tbom, and
trieti te liye bt-lbor.' Hoe dieti, wo beliseo, saved and

TRIUST hlm unite who praises aIl, hlm Iless whO cen- hiappy." Sister L- ceuiti net rocoileet any por.
Sures aIl, andi him Icast who is indifférent about al.l. sonal conversation wit the man, ouly bis warm
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shakeo f the hand and gratefuil look as ho loft theo lieshsould be more free frorn foolishi prudery and mo&
pital, Lad stxack ber at the time. modesty. No sick mati in lis righit sonser, will ever

No. III.-Anotlher poor mnan was brouglit into the lusuit luis nurse if Phe behaves preperly. Sho nias
anme ward, very iii froin an accident. After soiue do anything for hlmi without, a wrong word, if it be
time lie recovered, and as lie left, the sister said, 1donc gravely and ccolly. .More probably hoe sali

IlMr. -, you are Ieaving well iu btody. but whlat of pesbsorowtasesoudeolidt oyour soul? " "Oi sister, horpid a oh] eprsbisoowttsesoudoobidtoo
lier baud, Ilindeed I arn leaving a ditîrrent man- sn"'b things for hlm. Nced I say, neyer speai
please God, to lead a different life. But ,v.batfis li Iinepatiently and harshly to patients. Remember,
mode mq thYnkl of Gtd's love was the love aud h-ind(- bowever exacting and trying tbey uiay be, they are

nea Ime wtl hre Yn tioglt.thsedasexercisiug more control lu one hait-heur, if thiey art
that I was insenrible, aud iudeed I con1ld not speîek, bolerably pietthoue von iii a wech, if yen are woli.
but it seemed to me one senail fluuire wvaq alwa3ys at I t easy te ho geutie -whien your bead is ocbiug, anà
my bedside, aud oue, tbe saine little Laild n-lwatSso 1 se iylnbi pi rtjb hogtu fobrgeutly put tlîe rnilk aud ice te niy lips, aud Iliat iiiadocvrlibu an? bbe t3gifl fohr
me think-." Net a word hiad the insuii said before, wlien, day atter day, yen have te lie on the sanie
and but for lier question, the sister wuld never bave sielk bed, perbaps left te the tender inerdes ef a

known. tbougietless and se]fisbi nurse ? aud toc often, alsa
One cf the Most toeclîiug thing-s te bc secu. iu bos- twithout tîce reatful sense cf a Fatber's love.

pital life is this influence cf eue looked upen as a lu conclusion, if yen eau see the Lord Himaself iu
pure aud gced wceunau over t]ie viiest and rougblest cfi Ithe person cf these trotibled cnes ; if ycu can lienr
men. Iu moxe thon eue case a patient bas refused His voico say, iu your dsays cf service and niglits (-
te remalu, saying "'ho could net stand iL; liewas net wstchiung, ' was sick aud ye visited MNe," "Inasmue
fit te ho uursed by snch as thene." -Theréfore, as ye have donc it unto eue cf the least cf these My
"love," especialiy iu sucl iverk as -ycurs, - is tîtez bretbreu, yo have doue it unto Me"tiis -will glorify
fulfilling cf the law." Net idie senitiment, but self- every repuisive duty, muke dificult tlîîugs, easy, ana
denying spirit. No triue nurse eve-r thiinks cf herseif, Lard wcrk joyful ;se tlist is preseuce shial be with
except ns regards bier patients. Fer tlîeir sakes she you wherever yeni go. A more biesse-d or~ useful hife
cares for bier cwn healtih. cslmly endures the siglit of 1ilion, that cf a nurse canliet ho, if culy it is undeltak-et
sufi'eriugD, and repre-ssés all uuitimely expressions cf. for Christ, sud lived lu lus spirit. But lot every
feeling'. Outsiders may thinkz ber bard], but lier: weruan counit the cost hefere Flhe takes up nuiêing,,
patients neever. Bu t bewsre cf getting into a routine for iudeed theere 18 much. from wleich fleslî sud bleed
woy cf dcing work, becomxnig s0 accnstemeà te suf- Iw(-uld natnraliy sieriuik, aud enly love te Cbrist cat

ferngandse anhiarized wiîth deatli, that it imakies'enable us te o rong brg>l u raey ei
littie impression. 0f aIl wcmeu, nurses sheuld ho ùie your faithful friond, V. -M. S.
the mest tender, but net enietienal. Versatile we
rnt ho ; eue minute cheering, up a convalescent, AN alrns box for the secular scheols is conmmemmh
and tbe next cornforting the dyig sud sad. For fourd now in Be!gi-in drirnkng pýaces. A sehon
love will mak- yen quick te discerrn your patients building costiug $400.000 is said te have been thus
wauts, sud te hielp thLm inui a thousaud wsys. Thon, huila.
nover forget th,: hody yen are nursing is G od's, creat.ed THEF foliowiug statisties were given hy the Bey.
as a temple of the ll1o]y Glîcst, te ho treated rever- J<>lin H-all, D.D., lu lus speech at the recent meeting'ently, nover caroloss-ly, always tenderly sud thcugbt- cf the Upper Canada Bible Society in Toronto:-
fully. Romtmmhriug this, weili enable yen te do 'Wheu Lu;h'(r hegan bis Reformaticu, 80,00000O oni
happily what otherwiso wo-uld. seeni impossible. oAt f 160,00o,000 whio ewed allegriauce te Christian

acedga? ms fheant ee 5," suYs rulers were under Papal rule; the reinainder, chitfly
ene," "than N-, wben flrst bronght, into the ward uudtr the Patriarce of tlîe Greek Churcle. 111 A.D.
The change noxt merning, when washied sud recov- .1700, tlîe Roman Cathehie peeples lead increased to
ered from, bis drink, was marvellous. Laying MY!t 90,G00,000 ;tbo Eastern Clhristiaus te 33,000,000;
band on bis burbilig brow, I could net belp saying, wleile those of the Protestant faith nunibored
'Yen look se nico to-day, likeone cf God's creatures; 32,000,00fi, cr about one-fifth cf nominal Christian
but how did yen lok last nigiet? . Hiding bis face lu people. lu 1800 tiiere -were under Pr3testant Goveru-
the pillow, hoe mnrmured. £ Like a beast. Tîcat' meus, 194,000,000; under Papal, 184,000,000, and
accursed diffll, TakGdhatoaabstinence under Governmeuts owning the Greek Cbiurch,
is increasing amoug nurses." 60,000,000. Iu 1876 tho record stands as followa-

Thoen, agalu, lookiug upon the body as God's al' Under Goveruments professédly Roman Cathiie,
parts cf it wiil ho alike te yen. No womau bas more 181,000,000 ; Oreek Churcb, 96,000,000; and unde-1
zieed cf prayer te ho kept pure tîcan a nurse ne (.ue mile proféssedly Protestant, 408,000,000.
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~ii~ission a~ts agOod dv:l oftimn-schools in wbich the lower

WE give two extracts frcm speeches made at the prep)ariii them for Government exaluînatiors. It
May anniversary of the Leunden M.Nissionary Society. is scînetimes aiked, 'las the preper Nverk of a mnis-

firt fom hatcfMr.Albrt picr,~vîe bil e-sicnary iii the scheel ?-should lie flot bc eut preacli-T1he fis rmta fM.Abr pcrwoht e lu" ixîsteail of hein,, a niere scîscel-inaster? 1 bo-turneil from a visit to India spccially mnade iu the Ilicve thero is a place, and a very important place, for
interests of the Society. It refers solely te Inda. the missienary who devotes bis time te gloing ont to
The second extract is from a missicnary of tbo Society l)reach the Gospel. Thero i3- aise a very important
whose fieldl of labeur is China, andl wlîo describes oue %vork to be done iu the bi-Ler i'chools cf Inda. In

a6pet ofmisson lfe tere.thoSe sellools we are able te i14iluence classes of
aspec cf issin lie tiere.society whonî otherwise it is imipesioble te reach in a

Mr. Spicer sajid :-'" The work in wbich our mis- regîxiar, systeniatic way. \iVe Lave iii ilse scbools
sionarius are exgg i vules iseif naturally ite th.-se y, ung mca, wvhc show, by ilieir determination
ttiree bran)ches; Th cre la the work axuoxîgat thi. te have a h1Iglier edccatien, that îbey will fit them-
Young, there la the wvork amengst the woînen), andl si-lves f'or the higlier Places in busiîîess, anil in officiai
there is the work aîncngst the aduîts. The worki life. Axiff those bigbier Englihli scliecîs give us an
amon)gst the young ticcessarily titkes a very important j eppertiity of reachiig tîxese young ina day by day,
place. Thlere is, tirst cf aill, the elemeniary educatiýi a, nd net oxilS' impartitug te theai a geood s cular train-
conducted very cîten iii sehools, andl witb applianices inzg, but, at the sanie tirne, a trainîu- in the kne1w-
of a veiy primitivo; nature. Some cf oui IrienGs ledge cf Cliristianity. Our duty iii ida is te try
would be very miurl amused if tb-y coulil be sufddenly and bud up a native Chlbtian churcb withi strcng
iranisferred ilite sonue sceol iu iravaxicore, or lu thxe leaders; it is from, sucb scixoula thaz we shial get
Madras presideties-, "-here tbey would flnd a little these leaders, andl aithongli the testimony wixhi regard
cottage, Nvitil mud fleer anl svalls, ani the infant Ite the iast few years is thiat we have net received
class seated on th(, Iloer, with net aL gyrat ainounit of niay coutverts from tbiein, S/e cati how te-day, in
clothing cn, learning toc draw their letters cn thxe sand. clifIerexit parts cf India, scnie of cuir best pastors and
Then tliey wouid fiid the chier classes writig svitb teacliers as thie resuits et thiese vernacaihtr sehools.
thleir iron styles ou paltnyra leaf in Travancore, ansI Aý w .rd- or two wiixb regard to the ivort aieingat'i the
in other parts, cf f nda they would be using boards of weîinen. This whiole questiou cf wt.oîas' position l-a
in cr weed, and wziting witli littie chlips of sveed ladia, is gYrewiin v(-ry rapidly. It is iruev that ou the

dlippedl ini chalk and water. AiUl tiiese appliances 1xnay e!le baud, wvheuever You. ask as, te wliat are the obs-
be very primitive, but in examining Iluee childreu, taceles tîxat are prevxxtimg the ajîread (tf Cbristianity,
the resuits of those primitive schcools were quite as you are tel on ail hanils that the wramea ot India,
satisfactery la ev. ry wmuy as we should finilu n ur torui the chief ebstacle. It la truc thiat womeu ferm
own sebeels la thmis country. Another brancli cf eie-1 the chief obstacle, yet no elass of aecicty in Iua
mentairy exincatien arc the orpîmnages whicli bave; suifers more frein thxeir position as heatheus than the
sprting( up nlatturally around nîissieaary stations, weuînen of India. I dIo net use exaggeratesl terms
Maiffly frein the neeesqity arising lu turnes of famîinie, wlien 1 describe the great miass cf wozmea iu iuidia-
whcen elîildren, bcit by father andl usother, ad picetd axni of course, speahing cf quite the hxîgler classes-
Up on tbe fields and iii the streets, are brouglît bv as being sisnply beasts cf burden ; thxere is ne class
tbe Gevernuient officiaIs to tbat centre, whicli, aftèr tîxat bas gaiîcil se mucli whîcre tiîey have accpted
ail, recegnizes that their objcect in lifé is te try and ('biistiamity as these wcmnea. Yen can s(e ii in their
mahze ms-n happier and better, and therefore not cnly faces. 1 wcnld underiake te cheooe cerrectly in any
Govürjimiienit officiais, but Europeans, have, in the gitea street the Christian wcînen, quite apart frein
tine cf famine, turneil tc the mission stations tc take tdress, frein the heathea womieu, witiî w'cexa there is
Uip thaese crpbans anil te try ansi briug them up in at toue cf depressicu and cf sadness, a haggard andl a
their homes in the admonition and fear cf tlîe Lord. i woru lok-something- unsatistied ; but cii the Chris-
Again, there are the Ibearditig-scbeels, wlîiclî have tiaxi wcmnen tliere la that look cf growiîig, refluement
douie great service in the past mission histery cf Ixidiat aixd satisfacticn that tells cf a hope tîxat is brighter
-schcols Nvbich rnay not bo quite se necessary in than wh at they have kucwu befere. 1 cannet speak
60ome Pi ta in the fututre as they have been, bexunse tee strongly as regards the imîîcrtai_1,e of orging on
sic ail pri-fer that our Clhristian frienils and the chili- this %Verk at the present. I believe it is grewiag very
ren cf Cliristians shouli bo brcught up in the hems a apidly. Tbis winter in Inda thiere wcre two Young
of their Chîristian parents, and we believe that frei B3engali ladiles devoting their time tc speaking on
snob homes we shahl -et strenger chiîdren thman they public plattorins in advccacy (,f the educatiori and the
sieuhi be if tbey svere simpiy tx-aàined in wlîat we may teachîing of womien. This would net have been pos-
terrn hot-bs uses. Ycu knew how difficultit il' fcr sible afe w years ago. If we are but trua te ourselves,
even respc-ctable parents in our great cities te lkeep 1 and if we niake a great efiert, and are prepared for
their Children free frein the centanîinaîingy influence somne sacrifice, Vo start in couinection -withil 9.1our
Of bal cempanions ; and if this is se lu Englanil, the mission stations strong girls' sehocîs, and then follow
1E6il is a grcat deai wcrse in heathen muda and tîxere. np the teacmings lu the homes aftcr the girls have
fore these boarding-schioohs have been the means cf left, for it will be maxxy years befcre we shah break
doin)g good work for missions in the past. Then a down the system cf eerly marriages which takes the
Word or two with regard te the Angle-vernacular gil-i froru sehool at thirteen or fcurteen, and soîxie-
'Oducation te which son2e cf our missionaries have de- imEs earlier, te join her hushaul-il having obtained
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an influence over these girls, from say, six and seven tion ; tbey soe that Christianity will not set up One
up to thirteen and fourteen, we thon cerry on vigour- man above another; they see that Ohristianity recog.
01u81Y the work of influiencing these women in their nizes a common brotherhood, and they are doing ail
homes, baving receiveà in the scbool the elernontary in their power at the present tirno to withstand it ;
part of education, I be]ieve w-e shall fnd the wvork and the rosults of becorning Christians were perhipps
going on more rapidly tban ever. WiLth regard to neyer more sevoro than now. To be a Christian at
the work amon-,st aduits, there is flrst of ail the itin- the present day in the nortb) of India xnpans the loss
orant rnissionaries' work. ibere are the tours taken, of ernploymcunt, of home, of relations, and even the
either longer or shorter-longe- by the missionary right sornetirnes to take bis water out of bis ordinary
bimsell, shorter when lie takes bis wife and farnily well. These are difficulties wluicli are groat, ami yet
with bim, so as to show, in the midst of a hicthen they are not difficultios that Christian men shotuld
Country, the in fl ten ce of farnily Christian life. There shrink back at, for they have been conquerod in the
are those tours when thoy preacli whienevor the op- past. 1 biad the l)leasure of meeting a fainily at Viza.
portuuity affords-sometirnes in tho streets, sorne- Igapat ar (if a Brahinin couvert fromn tho high sch&tol
tirnes wlben they have fourd an audiencee ready to bo of that station so long and ably superinteude'd by Dr.
stili more attentive iu homes sud roomns lent thern Johni Hay. That failily-lather, iiother, sons, sud
for the pur-pose. Aud visitation in those villages dsughiters-would take their position to-day in atuy
frorn bou1se to houso. One of our missionarios, I may class of Englishi society in whichi you miiht pl;iee
cail him, tho prince of itinersut missionaries, Mr. thona ; sud they ack-nowledge that it is ChristiaiÂîty
Ebenezer Lewis, of Bellary, speut last year no less whihi lias elevated thern in this way. Even whlst
than one liuudred and niuety four days itinerating we were there, wvo found proofs that if we are iriie
in bis district, ceritaining sornetbing - ike one million sud faithiful, this fearful rock of Hindooisma may b6
of apopulation. 'Thontheère isanotheèrwork ospecially split into pieces. And wo have great encouragement.
suitable for large cities, such as Mladrias and Calcutta, Wlierever I have been, thoiugh sometities the ontlook
whiere Our friends Iire a room iu the most crowded lias seewed very dark, stili we see encouragemnts
Part Of the native bazaar quarter, holding meetings that send us on our way rejoicing. Iu the districts of
frona tirne to tirne; sud thus are reachied IDa class of Cuddspali and Gooti, superintendod by Mr. Bacou,
Society Who will not otherwise corne to our more iind iMr. Stephenson, there bas been a remarkable
regularly constituted services, Thien in our more work goiug on amongst the agricultural labourersq,
advanced stations in the south if India a.nd Travan- whio, in wholo bodies, have corne over aud exp-eessed
core, yon have the work of conductiug chui choes; thieir wished to be taughit the prinici îes of Christianiî ty.
becauso in Travancore and Mâiadras wre have ehurchles Going on into that district, we visited somno of thosze
,wbere you hiave. to a certain extent ail the differeut -villag-es ; aud T neyer shall for-et the scene at alitie
organizations and agrencies that are being carried on by village called Yaddaki, wvbere there is at present no
ourwork at home. There is our churcli at Nagercoil, school work, where I had a very interesting meeting
close to Cape Comorin, whicb bas been a self-su-pport- under the village trc, sud at tise close of that meet-
ing churcli for twe-nty years, sud a church whxch, 1 ing, after we had had a diali ýf sweet-rneats present. d,
May ssy, gave nie my firsi preaching fée, a froee pass ia deputation waited upon us. From the eageruss
te the next station, which some may tbiukh a littie sud the f eehing which this deputation threvw into theil
satirical, but the same fee was given toi my esteemed words, I made sure that they had some ccrnplainit of
colleagaue. Thon) there is the worki of snperinteudingi L he missiouary, or sorne one else ; sud great wvas i.-y
the outstaiis, thie work whicb is couducted in the 1surprise that this wss niot a question of coruplaint, but
main by the native pastors sud agents. It is the thiat iu a busiuess-like wsy, as they thouglit they biad
work of the rni.qioiiary frona tirne to time to visit got some of the home officiaIs iu connection with our
these outstatious, to encourage, to stimulate, to ad- society, they thouglit now -was thse time to, fix us iu a
vise, sud to do ai in Lis power to hielp ou the work. promise that we shoula at once secuire a piece of land
TheL anothes- vory grecwiug wvork with regard te our tliat they mighit build s school sud '-xsve a church.
missionas-les is that of training agents. 0f course They were not asking us to give them this ; they
those wbo ouly h-now thieir own vernacular have a were prepared thernselves to buihd tIse chapel or the
very limited arnount of literature, aud it is therefore school, if we took the ground, sud they wvere prépared,
very important that Our missionaries shoold devote aIse, te provide the food for the tescher ; so that ail
a good deal of tirne to keep thena abrcast of the times, we shiould hiave to do, whicb. is tIse ruIe of that dis-
and to, do aIl ln t beir power that theose mon may con- triet, would be te provide s smalh stipend for himn.
stsutly be grewing lun graco sud in tIse kunowlodge of Th ere was another little scene whicb shiowed, per.
aur Lord Jerus Christ. Great hindrances are lu the lisps more clesrly than tho gre at siglits, the mevinc, of
dehasiug influence of the Hiudoo religion. I couhd the waters: it W55 Up at Almorah, on the -bills, where
not mention ou iliis platferm, or on ainy public plat- Mr. Budden bas been residing s0 msny yesrs, sud îL
form, many of the thinge which I have seen sud is thirougbi the influence of bis daughti-r that thiere is
heard lu conusetion with the degradiug habits of the au extremely interestiug work goiug on in that dis-
Hiudoo religion. And thon there is the natural pride, trict. Sixteen women voluntarily devote eue aftex-
sud there is that powerful barrier of "«caste "-tsat noon lu tho week te go eut in pairs sud speak in the
false barrier which bas been set up by man, dividing dlifferent villages around Almorali te their own fellow-
hirn frein bis brother. And thon in the uorthi you countrymen. èDIt is when we see this movement;
have, at the present time especially, a great coufliet wlien we se,. the people resdy, uupaid, sud voluntar-
goiuig on between fliudooism, sud Christianity. The ily williug te go forth, that we see the direction in
higlier castes sec very clearhy that the introduction of wbicb God's work ia moviug. Sorne very iuteresting
Christianity meaus the leveiling down of their posi. addresses of welcome were presented, net onhy by oui-
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own Chriiatian churches, but by heatiien coinninities. work as I do to-day, and 1 ask you, in trying to carry
Those addressea wero not iere flattery, but they it on for a freali year still ancre vigorously and hope.
wore to thank yon and to thank your missionaries for fully, te, remember that in doing iA we are only acting
the in6naence yen- have been exerting for the welfare Uop to God's wor<l, who said, 1 As 1 live, 111l thse eart.
of thse people. Lt is true at present thiese men-some shail be filled witis thse glory of tise Lord.' t
of thern belonging to higis castes-are net Cliristians The Rcv. J. Gilmour said :-" 1 intprnd te tell yon
tisemselves, but they are on the threslîold, and they a littie about tise places wisere 1 have been and some
ehowed by thiis addrese that they were gradually of the thinga I have tried to do. Ia Pein we have
getting nearer, and the turne seerns net far distant three chapiela. A chapel there is anlerely a Ohinese
wF.2n in Travancore cspecially we shall find a great shiop, put into decent repair, and a signboard stuok
movernent towards Christianity coniing frei tise over the top. The Chiinese are very fond of giving
upper castes, as well as the lewer. In I4agerceil they tîxeiselves very higli naines. Yen wiil cerne te, a man
have a church whicb seats 2,500 people. After thse sitting in a littie box scarcely big enougi for hilmself
ordinary service tisey held their united communion, to turn round ini, and if you read his sigan il, is soîne
when 1,100 native Christians sat down te the coin- flewing naine about a hall ; it may be the "lHall of
memoration of the Lord's Supper. I confeas tisat I~ Continiuai Virluie," or semetising of that kînd, or the
did net look upon that scenle without feelings of strong « Hlall of tiue Vive H-appinesses.' Se our title abeve
ernetion, and a feelinig that one hail heen privileu'ed our chapel juat ruas, ii the native idiomatic style, and
te aee the partial fulfilment of eur Ssvieur's wor-ds it is tise ' Gospel Hall. Iuside there is net very
when He said, 'And other sheep I have which are muuch te see. The ceunter bas been cleared away,
net of this fold: thein aise I maust briug, aad they and the shelves, and in place of tise mud a brick fleor
&hall hiear iMy veice, and tlacro shaîl be ene fold and bias been put down, and thien tisere are ferma arrangcd
one Shephierd.' Tiserd is ne cause fer disceurage- for thc sitters, and there is a low plalferîin for tise
ment ln India. The work may be slow, but it; is speaker. 1 <le net know hiow it; happeus, but it dees
being cenducted on bealthy and on wiselcseme hunes. hiappen, that up in tise lcft hsiad cerner off the cbspel
Tisera neyer was a strenlger disposition on the part ef. -aud it is always tise left hand corner-there is a
our missionaries net te do ai)ytiiu te encourage jtable and twvo chairs, and on that table tisera is a tes.
men te becoine Christians unless they are firiniy re- pot and a set of cupa, because ini China evarything la
solved te put up witb aIl the cousequences. Our done witis tea. Yun inust always begin in that way.
misaiesiaries do net believe in rice Christiana, and, These chapela are open six days in the wcek in the
instead of atteuipting te provide einpleyment for aftcrnoon. New suppesing yeu corne in at tise deeor,
tisei, tise word te every one Niso wislies te comne the niatu rai thiug fer tise naissienary seems te ha juat
forward and be baptized la, 'Yen inust go back te te walk up te this table sud sit ilown, sud thon thse
your ewn village, and yen must live there the Chris- lien tiig ia te -et a cengregation. Sometimos tisere
tian life. lt is truc yen naay have difficulties, yeu! is ne difficulty in getting it, if it; happens te ba a fair
may he persecuteà at firat ; but if yen are only finp, dey, or there is a crowd in the streets. rhey siwply
it will makie yen aIl tise hetter Christian, and tisa wvo k peur in ; but tise tide goes different ways sonaetimes,
will be ail tise more healthy fer yeni.' And now, bear aud doca net peuir ia always like thsat. I want te
tisis in mmnd, tisat the Cisristianity of tisis country. re- give yen juat a fair, square, honeat ides cf what tisa
acta upen the Christianity abroad. One illustration. tiig is. Sometimes tise congregation will net corna
It is scnraetiines tlac painful duty cf secretaries te an- in, and sornetinies, after a little ov~,ne mnan looks
nounce, in conuection with this and otieci societies, in at the door, and sees a foîeigner, and lie is off. He
that tlîe incon'e bias net met tise expenditure. Thisl bias scen quite eneugis sud dees net want te see any
is net tisoulglt mnuci of here, but tsu.t goca dowîa te more, sud if yen wcre te ask bisa wlîat he isad scon,
tise different offices of our different soc;cties, and the he weuld net say lie had seen a foreiguer ; ne, lie
word gees forth, 'Tse expenditure miust he reduced,' would say be hiad accu ' a foreign deviL' And,
and alter a careful revisien it la rasolved that a grant. friends, yen would net bo very mucis astonisised tisat
must he reduced here, and another eue tisere, sud sonae of tisose ignorant mn comiug froin the country
work that wc have heen doing musat be stopped for are alarmned wiîc-n they sec a foi signer, if you, could
the present. This gees ahroad te our inissiùinaries, it only imagine tise terrible lies that thîey circulate about
gees frein the missionarica te tise native agents, and us tieru ; about hew we take eut people's hearta for
frein the native agents te t ha native cisurches. îou purposes of miagie, aud steal peeple's cyes te make
caunot realize what an influence it bas upon tisem. photographie cisemuicals, snd adminîsts-r inedîcines te
It mieans depression, it means a sense of iusecurity, bewitci theni generslly. I say that if tise first in
it mneans a feeliog tisat Engliali Christians are net as wbo cornes to a cliapel on an afles-noon is a mn who
much in earrn st as tisey used te he, tlaey do ui)t care bas heard tiseso things, yon cannet ba aaîonished that
as much as they used te, and they are leaving us ho- ail yen sce of that in is. his baok sud bis pigtaii, as
Cause it nacans that soma teacher must be witlidraw;n, hie gees away. Another man sosielimes comesa
that some scisool mnust he closed. My friands, I be- bolder man, and lie cernes in, and the inoat natural
lieve if yen only reshized tise depresaing influence te tising for him seems te be te walk up te the taLle sud
Ciristianity itacîf in Indis, net enly te our owu native ait down on the othier aide, aud thare yeu n u ho are
cisurches, but te the Europeans living around tise a pair. Tise proper tbing is te peur bim. ont a cup cf
stations, sema of wbom, I am thanklul te sas-, take tes ; that is etiquette, and tbe etiquette seema te he
an interest in our work-if yen could only a-ealize eue tisat lie shmonld net drink it. Soînetirnes, after tise
isaif of what deficits mucan liere, I heliave yen would service begina, 1 sec tbe native preacher cerne slyly
be willing te make any sacrifice rather tissu deficits up as if lie did net mean anything at aIl, and ha
sbcu.ld occur. I neyer helieved se hseartily in mission walks up te tise tespet, sud lifts tbe lid quietly, ax44
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slips that tea back iute the pot again, and puts on the the upper ten thousand in Cinau lias a marriagre, they
lid and warms it up, and it is ready for the next mnan want, to have a great exhibition, snd after they have
who cornes. If yen get in conversation withi one bouglit the furniture, they get and ]lire a great xnany
man, the congregation is, for the nuest part, practi- men and have them. drcssed to carry that furniture in
caily secured, because thougli a Chinaman is very procession aleng the streets and show it to their
mucli afraid cf beiîîg spoken.to directiy by a foreigner neiglibeurs. First cornes a great wardrobe, and then
nuost Chinarnen are very curions to overbiear any cou- a little cupboard, a washstand, a square3 table, and al,
versation thiat rnay be carried on ; se if you are foruns of furniture. Now, whien that cornes, what are
Speaking to bina, in cornes aneother mn to listen, and yen to do ? Thiey have been at the expeinse of paying
if yon can -et olluer men to corne in, and listen over 'for aun exhibition for their neiglibours to sec, and they
eacli other's backs, very seon more corne ini thanl tho( feeithat it would be 11nuleighibourly if they did uiet
original speaker caras to oveu hear bis private coner- stop to the o (10 and look out ami si-n the thuues
sation; atol when that stop i:s reached, it is titue to go' carried past, and thoere is your congregation. Soune.
to the platform and ask the lucarors to sit down and i tinues there are uudepondent interruptions. I rerneun.
begin the regular- service. Somletirnes nobody cornes ber once a w'onuaui put lier hcad in at the door.
in. and tbeui yen bave to try somcthiiîg eisc, and2( thuit Wonîien (le uot corne to these chapeis oftcn- 1 anu very
is te go and îit d'wn a iittde nearer the door, and ý1glad tbcy (Io ilot. That wornan p.ut bier head in ut tlie
soinetirnes, in that wvay, gradually a fe-v people corne door, aud I saiw danger. Slie giared round the pl. e,
in. But theu, in Pekn semnetirnes th -re is a great and thon she spied one mnanl, and suc oshouted ut
uortb-wcst winid blowing, and I tbiuk that is about 1somcthing at Iiuai: ' Corne ont of that !' aud, friends,
the hardest tbirg on a mau's couigregation before he 1 lie caine out of that, in a big luurry, too. He dis-
gets it, because, when the weather is unfavourable 1turbcd us vcry considersbly. it was nlot the wonn
there are net many p ople about, and se we bave te so rnuch as the mail we ail] pitied hini as lic weout
adopt another plan. \Ve do net go on to the street, eut. 'Ne hiave ne caste in China, tbauk, God fur that.
but inside the chuipel the native 1)roaciur sud I do \Ve srnietiiunos sec the bcst-drcsscd mou sittiuig noxt
our best te sing a hyrn. I say, do our best, because to the werst ;the eue doos net seemn at all to object
Sometirnes tiiese native preachers doauet succeed in 'te the ether. Those-congregatiens behiave excecdingly
singiug very ucîll howevcr, wc succced in rnakiug a. wcll, though, pcrhaps, your idea of geod behiaviour
noise, and that is the thing that draws. The people! would not be quite the saine as minle. TI'le first thing
look in and sce wliat they suppose te bo a forcigner a, Clinarant seerns te (le whcu lie cornes into a chapel
aud a native chanting .Buddhist u)raycr. In thcy is to stand and look about Iiiii, while his bauds are
coi-ne ;they have net scen that befere, and tliey sit mechanicaliv feeling for blis tobacco-peudli the next
down, aud as soon as the hyiiii is throughi, wc liave'tlingi is te fill it, andoc thon. lie leoks rund te sec wvhere
the opportunity of tchling themn the conitenýts cf tho ho is going te get a liglit. If tho others are smoking,
hymu, and thore you blave your sermon rcady te yeur. lie gets it froii thcrn but if net, thcn hie cornes te
baud. But suppose you bavp got your cengregatien :our table, wbere ive actualiy put down a, slow nmatch
in;, it is not ail srneoth-sailiugr water. Sornetirnes for the sole purpose of lightiug the pipes of the
there are interruptions. Sernetirnies, just when yen ' audience. Non-, rny brethrcu in the iniistry, iuow
have the car of your audience, ail at once a, trornen- iweuld you liko te prcach te a smoking congregation 1
dons row happons jnst eutside the door, sud the con- Weii, 1 detest tobicc,, qrneke ef ail] things, and wish
gregation jurnpl te their foot snd rush te sec whiat is! that tiiose w-be siliekc tobacco weuid consume their
going, on. I c(>uld bave teld thei if thcy had only ewui sunoke tee, but I rather like iny congrogation
asked tue. No doubt, sone unwisc Chinanian, in takinig to their pipes, because when a nmait is soig
place of coming straight in and sitting down, stood on as a mie hoi is net talking, ani that is just what we
the out-skirt of the crowd on tiu)-tee. A city thief want the boîtmen te cerne in and do-to corne in aud
comniig aieng says, 'Ai, there i's rny utan, and ho 'sit downl, aud rest a bit ;stuoko if hoe likes, ouly net
walks quietly iii to hîrn witrh a pair ef sharp scissors, taîl-i. but lot ine tell bini what if have got to say.
cuts off bis tobacco-pouch, aund goos oif withl it. Of, People tell ine that tobacce is soethingf. 1 do net
cour.se, as soon a, tus main unisses the tobacco-pouclu, jknow :tluey rnust ho -ery irritable, tluese srnokers,
his first impulse is te grab bis uext neighbour ;that becmnse, I sun very serry te say, 1 have secs as inucl
nciglibour reuumnstrates, aud thon a figlit commences. bad te nuper un a suioker -as in auuybedy eisc. Tluat is
Sometinues a funeral passes, and tbat is alunost as anether thing we waut-nanely, tbat a mail wluo
seriotus an interruption as a tigrht, because altiueugh. a counos into tueè cluapei sheuld Just sit down sud bo
Obinaman doos net think muue about bis seul after quiet, sud lie soothed in bis mmnd, svle 1 tell huai
he dies, lie tluinks a i-ast deuil about blis dead body, Itluat whicl I ]lave got te say. Sometixues a little lad
and in erder te ho perfectly sure that lue ivili fot be will stick lis lsead iu at the cluapel door, with. a basket
cheated by the undertaker, lie linys bis coffin before of nuts aud melon seeds, sud lie c(urus in -svith. the
hie is sicli, and secs that hoe lias a grood bargain. And deliberate intention te seli te usy congregatiou whuil
Be, hiaviug a geed coffin, hie wauts s gcad funeral, snd 1 arn preachilig te thon. WelI, you rnay think I arn
it is said some umes spend nearly haîf of tîseir fortune pretty broad, but I do net object te that citmer, hc-
in baving a grand procession wluen they are carried te cause prebably the men have sinoked enougli, and
their grave. %% lues eue ef tiiese enormous fuiserals, now they want something cisc. Thuey buy a landful
witb a procession soreeuims a quarter of a mile, of these nuts sud thon commence te break tbem up
cernes along. il is a very bad job for your cengrega- sud est then, sud 1 rather like te sec it. Fer why
tien. Ont they go te bave a look at il. Thon the Just as 1 see the ladies kuitting sud workiug bore. It
interruption is sornetimes asother thing sud this last keeps the mn's bauds employcd, sud lie is likely te
one is a more difficult case te settle. When eue of sit a little while longer sud net ho talking sud making
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atiy disturbance, but listen t-) the story of the Cross the widespread proclamation of the gospel, and tlua
whicheli e have corne to tel] huîni. Now I wauît to talk max' accoant for the bitter liostility to, Christianity Ii
te yon seriously a, littie bit. Thoso audiences are certain quartera. It rnust be rerneinboed, howver,
very mnixed, and they are very curions to your eyes. th9.t somnething more is necessary tIîan to destroy tlie
Sonetimnes 1 see those audiences, inost of whomn we do fiho h epei hi dl.Teowl altl
net knowv anything about, listening to whiat 1 have tofiproemif the Cle ine rn fs ro th e il t
tell theini, quite as stili as you are now-their pipes ipoein fteCieetr rm hi ost
ont, the snioke cleared away-they lean forward and infidelity. The work of missions is to lead theni to
listen just as stili as audiences in this cotintry somne- the true God.
times listen Mien the preacher, in an interesting dis- Ta1Bsoso h hrl fEgadi ni
course, is corning up to a division of his sut.ject. ,And, TrBsopofteCulif igadnIda
friends, let nie tell you wliat it is that riuakes then: and Ceylon held a meeting at Calcutta, and eighit of
listen best of ail :it is the central doctrine of thec them. have sent forth a letter, addressed to persons of
truth of Chiristianity. Wlheul we coine and tell thiern every race and religion in I ndia, presenting the dlaitms
ot'how Christ left tho surroundings of heaven, and 0ftoCudio nln.Te fimtawt
raine to spend so inany years in sucli very poor, un- the t ruth thay beld, thiey Ilhlave received tho one
synpathetic coiipaniy on eartli (and that is a subjeet fr:amework of apostolie organization whicli lias pro.
th)at a rniissionary sornetinies can talk feelingly upon
when hie lias beaui in a foreigui country for sone timie) served the trutli to our tinies." The prime objeet or
-when we can tell thein that, and then corne to the the letter is to ofler this Il apostolic organization " as
last and greatest p)art cf ail, lhow Christ allowed Hinm-arlligontoChsin ntftatd c,
self', for love of inan, to ha railed to the cross, and i hi-itasofe onnCrsin Iacs t
not only that, but kept in Hini that gentle sp)irit tluat tioua gifts ofr t non-rChritans t" aces te
made Hum pray for Chose wlio were putting llimi totos fsoftthadrceanofhem aso
death-oh, friends, wvhen we corne to that and[ tell, cherishing these, with which ûod bias entrustod us
theni of it-I know tInt aL Chinanian. is de-graded, cor- for India's sake." The latter is kidyin tone, and
rupt, sensual, material, but lie lias a huian Ieart ;. its assertions of superior, if not exclasive, apostolie
and n-hen you can gfet at that heart it respouds te the; glace and autliority are carefully guarded ; yet it can
story of the Cross. liardly fail to raise a smiie on the :faces of those who

ANSOTHER lakae lias beaui discovered in Central Af- remeniher thiat at iaast thrae-fonrtlis of the mission-
rica, as large as Victoria Nyanza, a littie north of the aries whio have carried the Bible and ovangelicai truth
equator. to India have received wlintever grace tliey have liad

CIII\FSE OFFICIALS ON TEE OPIUM QUESrroN.-Miss through other ehiannels. We should have tbought
Jones, a mis-sionary of the China Ininnd Mission, that wlint God lias done in Indi-a by other churcles,
when itinarating, in the province of ICan-Suh, miet at. wouid hava impressed tliese Bishops somewliat as
one place a mandarin of the district, witli about Peter was impressed at Joppa whien the vision lie sa'w
tweinty foliowers, destroying the fit ida of poppy. Mucli corrected soe of bis previons idens as to, wliat was
vas destroyed at the turne it was getting ripe. An order common and unclean.
had heen given to the mandarins togo in persoaoverthe
eountry; but it was found that only the fields neareat T/lE SWEETEST -7OYS.
the ronds were destroyed. The cultivation of opium 1 eymn fte wee-jy f hita ers
is mo extensive tL-tt it would be weli-nigh impossible Vey anofh seesjysoCrstnhet.
'er the officiais to, destroy ail tlie fields. Z>But the fact are songs which have been learned in the bitterness.
liera statad shows the purpose of some of them- of trial. It is said of a littie bird that he will neyer

Missonar HeiaZdlearn ta sing the sang his master wili have him sing

IDOL-WORSHIP IN CHINA PECREASING .- A correspon-
dent of the Interior, writing frein Canton in Mardi
iast. says that there bas been an evident decline re-
cently in idolatrous worship. The faet lias been oh-
served both by Christians and non-Chiistians in that
city that tliere lias been a very markedl decreaFe of
worshippers at the îprominent temples. Thiese temples
are ordinarily leased to, certain companies wlio receive
the proceads of worsbip, paying sornetimes six or
Saven thousand dollars annuallv for the rent, making
nioney at that, The profits corne fromn the sale of
incense and fromn contributions, but now the faitli of
the people seeams se, shaken that the leases go beg-
gingy, and the temple-keepers are said to be in dleep
despair. The cause of this, it is affirnied, lias beau

w1ulue IL IS uugut Ln LUS cage he larnsa e. natcu oz
every song lie hears, but will flot learn a full separate.
melody of its own. And the master covers the cage.
anîd makes it dark ail about the bird, and then he.
listens and learns the one sang that is taught to him,
urutil bis heart is fuit of it. Tien, ever alter, he sings.
the sang in the light. With many of us it is as with
the bird. The Master has a song I-e wants to teach
to us, but wie leara oniy a strain of it, a note here and
there, while we catch up smatches of the world's sang
and sing thern with it. Then He cornes and maltes it
dark about us tili we leara the sweet melody He would,
teacli us. Many of the loveiiest songs of peace and
trust suog by Godes children in tus world, they have
been tatight in the darkened chamber of. sorrow.--
CILrisicn Weekly.
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rhI)ews of the (Gfhurches. were the order of the evening. 11ev. B3. Clement, of
Aylmer, whom ail frienç:c were glad toeee and shako

I3RA.NTFORD.-Mr. Corge Fuller lias acccpt ed thie by the band, gave a short address, foI1owed by Revs.
-cali oxtondcd to hini by this church. Bie commnenced ''). Jlind, C. r'edley, and W. Hayhlurst. The choir,
blis pastorate on Siunday, the 8th ixiet. Ho is to led by Professor Hlastings, sang several pieces. The
bo ordained on the 26th inst. (DVY.) Thiat Mr. Fui- Smiths' orchestra and Misses Bradley, Cox, and
ler's departuro froni Lancaster was i7egretted by the l)avidson, with Mr J. Hathaway, B3radley, and

congegaion towhic hoîniistred or ouryuas, thers, contrilutcd inii xaking the gathiering specially
goo ~vthot syin. Te nghtbefre ie it ~a-interesting anîd pleasaut. The proceeds from gardea

castor> (Jl t) oan i.Fn e ~civtdt party and Sabbatli collections aînounted te $103.
inset aJl fe ) friesattose and MrsFulr.r Mi dt Bothi Burford and Scotland churches have prospered
thet potate rd of the il.os tof Mhr. wýPithon J 111er the pastoral care of their loved pastor the 11ev.
they are indebted for continued expressions of friend - W. Hay, antdteiepcaio ishtGdwlist
Bliip. During tho ovening, M.Drinmuiioîtd iMýePlier- bless bis labours aud nunibers be constantly added te
son, superintendent of the Sunlday school, read, o holurh
behiaîf of Mr. Fuller's Bible class, an address, exp)res- KEw Duizrin%-i AND ]CELIN.-These two churches
sivo of their regat for Iiirn and sorrow at bis dopait- at-e alive andi busy. As the reeders of the INDEI'EN-

ure, and askod Iitu to accopt anl elegant gold cliain, as! r.ENT are aware, New Durhiam now bcasts a very coin.
atokon of their esteenm. This was fol.iowed withl fortable and attractive church buil,ý'ing,. TI-e basement

the presentation of forty-two dollars in mioncy to ia not yet finislied, but we hope to see the carpenters
him and Mrs. Fuller, front a few friends and wveli et work ere long. Cougregations have considerably
wishiers. Mr. Fuller w-as t4iken entirely by surprise, rncreased in the c0ourse of the past year, and the mem.
and expressed the thanks of bothi Mrs. Fuller' and bership lias about doubled. We are about introducing
hinself for this expression of good wiil. Ho left titis: the weekly offeiing- system, and a good dccl of zeal is
field of labour witli regret, w'hich wvas, however, re- nianifest in the niatter. Our week evenûing Bible
lieved by tîte belief tîtat hoe was being providenticlly class is well attended by old and young. In Keovin
led fromn thien, as liad been led to tîtoîn. Hie liopod tings are moving. The cburch building was de-
that timie wouid miake tItis nmcnifost to thni ail. The 'stroyed by fire in April lest, and for a moment there
]Revd's. Wm. RIay, D. McGregor, I. Hughes, J. :seemed an end of tlîings. But the people met at
Morton, and C. A. Podley, are oxpected to takýe part once and determincd te rebuild ; a subseription list
ini the ordination service, on 26thi inst. May thlis, was started, wbichi now amounts to over $1,000; a
settlement of the Branttford chiurcît bo abutadantly conamittee organised, and contract ]et for thte erection
blessed. of a brick churcli, lergrer than the old frame one, wiîhi

BUaFORD.-Tho, Cüngregational clîurch bore was a tower and belfry at a cost of $1,375. The ladies
re-epened for publie service Suuday, July lst. It Is mceanwbile are ectively pushing measures to secure a
new one of the most attractive churches in the, town- jfund'for furnishingo. On July 4thi the corner-stone
ship. The imprevements latoly mcdo show that it of the new building wcs laid by the 11ev. -%. Ray, of
lias many friends who cherish a loving interc-st in Setland, the ftrst pastor and long friend of the

thei spiitul hoe. he curchis e-capetd chrch a strawberry festival was held at the resi-

throughout. A vestry for the use of pester, and a douce of MINr W. Robertson, and altheugh the after-
= all C)reom for the choir, have been erEcted ina the noon was wet, a congiderable number were present,

rear; a new chandelier bas aIse been pîaced in thle and a very enjoyable evening was speut. Addresses
galîery. The improvements, togetlher with the erc- were delivered by 11ev. W. Hay, 11ev. E. D. Silcox,
tien of sheds which feli under the wcighit of snow and of Emibro; iss S. Templeton Armstrong, and M[r
ice lest winter, wiil cost hetween four and five hun- Irvine, of the Metbodist Citurcli ; and the musical
dred dollars. The Sabbatli services were lcrgely et- paît was in charge of the New Durhtam choir. The
tended, and in the eveuing many found it impossible services have been hield s-ince the fire, by the courtesy
te find even standing roem. The 11ev. H. Hughes, ef the Adventists, in their cburch; t.he cougreg-ations
of Paris, preached in the morning, the 11ev. F. are good, the Sabbeth seheel fiourishing, the week'
I3eettie in the afternoon, eud Miss Armstrong in the evenxng Bible c]ess well etteudod, a.nd,. on the whlî,
ýevening. Tho collections rat ail three services were Our work in KCelvin ba" been belped forward and not
large. On Mondey evening a gardon party was hield iput beckward by what seemed at flrst a fatal cala-
et the residence of John M. Charles, Esq. The mitY.
grounds were ligbted wsith Chineso lanterus and ?îaAi-1e.C. Duif, the respected cliairînan
toi-ches. 11efreshmenfs wete served in the sliedy re-: of otîr Union. is at wverk in titis suburb cf Toronto,
treat on the Iawn. Afterwards musie and singing: ondeavouring to gathier together a churcli cf (,ur order
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in that growing quarter. Hie words certainly are,
"Brethren, pray for us." A temporary roona is being

at pregent used evcry Sunday, and tho fcew f riends are
gatbering.

RIvRSIDE, OR DoN MOUN'.-Rev. E. I3arkcr, uipon
invitation cf the chiurcli, is labouring in this field, of
-whicb we inay say, as Dr. Chialiiner did cf a needy
part cf Edinburgh, Il A grand field for excavation ;
and we trust tliat, comparatively, as niarked a succes
may follcwv Mr. Barker's labour tliere.

'WIARTON.-We regret te lcnow that Mr- Reekie lins
feit constrained to resigul this field. It lias been
furtber intimiated te us that sisîce '.\r Reckie's rosi--
nation, Mr Charles E. B3olton lias bean invited te tbe
pasterate, bas accepted the iuvitation, and is now on
the field.

YAuabOUTrr-It lias been before neticed in thiese
columus that the 1.ev. Alexander McGregor, pastor
of the Tabernacle Congregational Cbutrcb, lias
accepted a call to Pawtucket, Rhode Islaud, wlîere
ne assumes the pastorate cf the First Cengregational
Churcli there. On Monday, June 18, a large and re-
presentative gathiering of the citizens cf thc town met
,witla the members of the Tabernacle congregatien in
the vestry cf that churchi for the purpose of exprcssing
te Mr MleGregor and bis faînily their regret at bis
leaving them, of bcaring testimony te the untiring
zeal and eniergy that lias ebaracterized bis adminis-
trations amongst them, and bis readiness at ail tinses
te assist in undertahings for the general welfarc, and.
te assure bim cf the kindly feeling towards birascîf
and family entertainedl by the citizens of Yarmouth
generally. Abundant success in the new field of
labour opened te him, bealth and happiness aise, were
feclingly desired, and Mr MeGregor maade a feeling
xreply. Tis may be a fitting occasion te note tîhat
Mýr McGrçgor is the oldest of five brothers, sons of
thec manse, and who are ail ministers. Mr MeGregor,
with bis brothers Duncan, of Guelphi, and Arcbibald
y., of Toronto, are alumni of our college. Mr Me-
Greger teck pastoral charge et thc Tabernacle in Sep-
tember, 1871, bis first and only previeus pasterate
being thiat at J3rockvilc, Ontario, wbere he was
ordaineil in 1863. 0f bis connection with the Yar-
tnouth Churcia it can ho weii said that lbis twelve
years' pastorate bas been productive of thc bappicat
resuits, and bis departure frein our Dominion will be
regretted hy ail wbo, netwitbstanding their sense of
Iess, will foliow bim wit h their prayers and unbroken
confidence and sympathy.

LONDON, ENGLAND.-On Tncsday, June, 16, after
siX montlîs' pastoral labour in hie new field of labour,
our olfi friend, 1.ev. J. L. Forster, LL.13., late of
Uontreal, was formally recognized as pastor of the

0Srkbam Square Congregational Chiurch, Chelsea.
'Frein the report which bas> reached ns-tee long for

publication in our columuc-the past six montbs bas
bean muitually cheering to bothi pastor and people,
and we send our cordial gruetings to our brother and
bis people, wishiug tbeni a long" and uni!ed career of
blessing and of peace. 'Mr Forster bias left pleasant;
merneries biere, and we shall be glad to hear from
time to time of bis people and of hiniseit'.

",oýfficiai 1-:;,Iotices,

CONGRECtATIONAL COLLEGE 0Fi J3UITISB?
NORTH AMERICA.

1. The forty-fifth session of the Coliege wiil be
cpened with a public service in Emnmanuel Church,
Montreai, on Wednesday, Septeinber 12th, 1883.

z. Candidates for admission iato tbc Coleage are
reîninded that their applications and testimonials
should be sent ini at as early a date as possible, in
Ortler to afford timie for the necessary action thereon.

8. During my absence fromn Canada from the pre.
sent date to the opening of the session, Dr 'Wilkes
'will receive and atten.d to ail correspondence apper.
taining to my work as secretary of tbe College. Hie
address is, 249 Mountain street, Montreisi.

GEORGE CoaNîisîs, LL.D.,
Sccy., Cong. Coll., B.N.A.

Montreal, .June 2Oth, 1883.

Tiiterary j4%otices.

NATURE STUDIES.-A series of popuilar science es-
says, arranged by 'Mr. R. A. Proctor, is one of the
last, but not least interesting, cf the Standard Library
Series of Funk & Wagnalls. The writeurs-we alnîiost
venture the assertion without exception-are piainiy
evolutionists, whicli is no reason for layving, aside the
book, rather the more for reading it. Not having,
hiowever, acceptcd the theory cf e'-olution as the opert

se.samc of ail nature's mysteries, it is rather amusing
to us to read "levolution," smoothly sailing under
the guidance of one cf its adinîrers ; e. .,in a paper
on "Ithe origin of thc buttcrcup," Mr. Grant Allan
(a tîxerougli disciple cf Fierbert Spencer> very naïveiy
writes "A fiower is at bottomn merely a device for
producing seed. " True, but whcse device ? IlWho
taughit the bird to build its nest," or the plant to devise
sced-producingf? Again we read, "lPull out crie of the
golden petals fromn the outside cf the head, and you
will sec at the base a small hiollow spot, covcred by a
tiny concave scale. That spct is the nectary, and con-
tains a single drop of pure lioney. The horiey is put
there to entice the becs and other insects; it is the
wage ofiercd thcmn by tbc plant in return for the
service they perform, distributing pcllen and fertiliz-
ing the seed. " Very pretty, vcry truc, but, whio again
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taught the plant thus to entice the becs ? Does evolu-
tion explain that? Something, some one, miust be be-
Iiind evolution, and that some one ive elect to caîl God.

INDlA: WIIAT C.1- 1T TEACII Us? By Max MuIiller,
is still another of these volumes. Everythingr writtcn
by Mr. lMiiller is ivorth rcading, and will bear study.
In these lectures, attention is drawn to India in the
past, the home cf Sanskrit and the Veda'-our old
home, fýr every school boy now is taughit that Nor-
mnan, CeIt, and Dane, Teuton ai-d Angle ail camie from
that far-off east, over which the p)rescrnt Anglo-Sax-on
Q ueen is Emipress. It niay not harmi us to know that
the character for truthfulness which wve I3ritons poride
ourselves upon having, is shared by our brethiren to-
day who neyer left the old fatherland, i.e., b', the
Rindoos ; and though i-e are not as enthusiastic about

profit ive niiglit have moro such books aq somc ire
Ihave received from this bouse, as, "'ITle Great IRevi.
val," '' Indiani Missionis," and " A Fruitful Life ;

fur truly fiction, however %veii told, cannot equal the
viour and inspiration of life.

ASTVouM ALBITI, by the Alumni of Albert Uni-
versity, Bel]eville, is again before us, gfivin.g an ac-
colint of Convocation and its attendant g1atherings,
which appear to have passcd with their usual eclat.
'l'lie Astruin is neatly printed, spicily edited, and wve
nope to see its starlighit again, as the evcing.s begin
to draw long, and the classic hialls awaken froni their
sommiier slumiber.

'XE gI]adly welcome to our dcsk aaan that mnarvel-
lous Ipennyworth, the Christian TV7orld, of London,
England, whichi, by sonie unexplained fatality, has

their Budidhist writings as soine friends aîppear to be, recularly gone past Toronto, ever sirîce wve (the 006

we do rejoice in the information M_ýax Mý%iiller and bis inceludes the present editor and his îredec<ssor) sat in
coadjutors are giving regarding the race so near to us this chair. \Ve desire to acknowledge the courtesy of
in ancient kmi and present political relations. 'àsrs J .Cak&Cotenterprising publish.

THE LA&ma IN TEIE MCIDIST OP THE THRONE ; or, The ers of the saie, and also of the English Noncoitfoi-
History cf the Cross. By Rev. J. M-N. Shierwood, 59-6 ist and Independent, on thec regular transmission te
pages, Svo. clcth, r'2. (Funk & Wagnalis, New us cf these invaluable papers. Englishi Noncosnforaitly
York ; Williamn Briggs, Toronto. )-First, a wvord as to have no worthier adv-ocates than these efficient week-
the mechanical part of the work: Good paper, dlean . lits, each filling its own special department.
marg~ins, clear type, net enily easy to read, but invitiing
te the task. W~e selomn sec a prettier Nwork. -Now 1Ix the Aberdeen Fr9ýe Presbytery, in June last, on
the substan'ce A 'n informai treatise oni systematic the motion beiug put "'that the Presbytery petition
theology, net dry ; fresh, yet orthodox, and that on Parliament in favour of the Liquor Traffie Local Veto
the old lines, dogmatic without narrowness, thoroughly (Scotlaud) B3ill," the Bey. Mýr. l3annatyne moved that
eut of sympathy with mationalistic tendencies, and yet'tlie Presbytery do net petition in favour of the bill on
appreciative of every phase cf nmodern thought. A tbe ground that -"intoxieating iiquors were used bens-
faseinating book, even whien you do not agree with it, ficialiy-be birnself used themn benefleially, for lac had
and a manifestation that refornoation tbeology oaà yet: neyer been drunk in bis life, he was happy to say-
hold up its head unabashied above ail the newv depari- and also on the greund that a mnoderate and season-
ures of the nineteenth century. able use of drink promoted hilarity and goodwill-

Tar Amierican Board of Coin. for Foreign Mýis-;(commotion)-yes, hiiarity and goodwill as at the
sions have puiblished in neat p)amphlet forin the.feast of Cana of Galilee, by a moderate- use of wine."
"Story cf the3Morning Star," the children's missicnarv, .L~lie ac iss)Terv etea ldt

ship amonc the isla;ids of castern Mi1cronesia. An in- 1ried. a eodr n bemto a eoDgycr
terestin- and instructive tale cf mission work fltted tD

1CARDIKOAL MA-.-NNIN relates tbis incident as bavinatrain or chiildire lai the spirit which spreads the G apud obmrf:"QeniltIws eunn
pel tidings the wide ivorld ox-er. Its circulation can ýbut d good my residlence in Westminster wlhen I met a poorbut o god.man cai-rying a basket and smoking a pipe. I theught

G~VEDOLNE. Ameica Sunay choo Unonover tbis Aristotelian syllogisin: Hoe who smokes gels
Philadelphia. Clcth, 230 pages.) We have hiad fre- tbirsty, be Who is thirsty "desires te drink, he whe
<tuent occasion to notice the pîublications of this so- drinks too mucli gets drunk, hoe who n-ets drunk goos

c~~~~~ety, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L an ont hiruecit<nai oe itell. This man is in danger cf monrtal. siu. Let us
general . This volume, and a corupanion one. ai-e no, save hlm. I affectionateiy addressed hlm: ' Are yen
exceptions. As w-e confess te bie past the age cf the aCtoi''I ama, tb1anks be te God.' ' Wlire
Suuday school scholar, we have <lelegated te some of are ycu from?' 'Froni Cork, your rev.2renice.' ' Are
that class the rocading of the bocks received fromis e a membpr cf a total abstinence oecietyP ue.
society, aud flnd the verdict ever in their fav-our Vour reverence.: ' N-,ow, said 1, ' that Ù; very wreng.
claiîning 50111C judginent as te their moral tone and ILook at me, 1 arn a mienber-' ' Faith, xnay be y-ou.r
religions ten-lency, our glance through tlieni confirin reverence- bas need cf it.' I sbook blauds with'lm
the sane, though ive do somnetimes think that with ansd left bum.
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Qorrespondence. was ablo to reest taking more alter the taste was
________________________________ _____ excited.*" For several years past they have been ilsing

THE MEETING Or TH A.B.C. FOREZON Ila sort of grape juice" that lias not given satisfac-
MISSIONS. tion. As other churches rnay be sirnilarly situated. 1

seuid you lierewith the rccipe for rnaking an excellent
Ma. EDITOR,-By Soule raiscliance the subjoined ivine, given rue by the lady-tbe wife of one of Our

letier from Rev. Mr Wallace, forrnerly of London, did deacons-wvho prepares the wine fur Our communion
ný)t reacli me tili after my returu home frein the
Union. As it is of considerable interest and imeport-
ance to bretbren, I trust you will secure it a place in
the August number of the CANAD1AN INDEPENDENT.-

I amn, etc., JOEN WVOOD, Latte Secy. C. U3.
Dear Brothier 'Wood,-I ara reminded that the

Union assembles to-morrow, and J wish you would
convey to the bretliren iny kiud remembrances, and
hopes thiat their meeting rnay be as inspiring as it
will be pleasant. I wish I could run do wn and see
yon ail, but parish work detains me liere. So I can
ouly send words of greeting.

I wish to caUl tho attention of the brethiren to this
fact, that tLe American Board is to hold its annual
meeting in Detroit the cc-ming auturun. I need not
tell them. anything of the grand spiritual up-life of the
Board meetings, or their mi rvellous inspixing power,
as rnany of theni hava experiîonced it aIl, I doulit not,
by their attendance in the past. But 1 wish to extend
a inost cordial invitation to, them ail to corne in
October next and ofjoy the feast.

We expeet to have more than 2,000 guests to enter-
tain, because Detroit is se accessible frora ail direc-
tions; and why should inet my Canadian brethren ho
amor4g these gucsts?

If those who intend ceming will lot me know per-sonaliy, I will prove a friend in the court of hospi-
taiity, and anyting I ean dlo to make their stay ia
our- beautiful city of the straits pleasant will be most
heartily done.

Wishiag you and your brethren again a season of
deepest spiritual profit in your London gathoring, I
remain, doar Brother, yours very sincerely,

R~. W. W.&LLCE.

164 Baker Street, Detroit, June 5, 1883.

Ma. EDITOR,-In1 presenting a resolution at the
receat Union meeting, recomrnending that the
chiirches use only unfermented wine at the com-î
munion-a resolution 'which, I amn glad to Say, was
znaanimously adopted-I promised to fnrnish any one
desir-ing it witli a good rccijJe for making sucli wino.
à deacon of one of our western churches wrote me,
shortly after my rotura home, asking me for the re-
cipe, and adding-"1 Oneocf the mombers of our
churcli teld me that before we gave up using intoxi-
cating wine, it was with the groatest difficulty that lie

table, and one which, I amn sure, will give satisfaction.
1 trust ail our chiurches will adopt the plan of maaking
their own wine, there being no long.er atuy excuse for
continuzing re use Ilstroag driuk "at the Lord's table.
-1 arn, dear Sir, yours etc., J. WOD.

Ottawa, July 101h, 1883.

CoMMUNIo.1 W;INE.
Take one gallon of grapes, musli themn well, add

liaîf a gallon of water, put in an earthen jar, and let
stand for three days. Thien run off the iiquid which
is at the bottom, beiag caroful to disturb as little as
possible the skias and seeds that have risen tx, the
z-'irface. Add to each quart cf liquîd one pound of
granulatod sugar ; put in a preserving k-ettle, and lot
it corne te a bell. lut up in seif-sealingë jars or cana,
as in canning fruit, being sure te, keep it boiling while
doiag se. Wine thus made will keep for an unlimited
time. Botties may lie usedl if properly sealed. Fer
couveaience use smaîl jars (pines), eue cf these beiag
sulffcient for a saal churchl, as the wiue soon sOUTS
when once opened.

MR. EDITRe,-A short letter frirm me may not lie
unacceptable te, some of the readý?rs cf the CÂNÂDi.&N
INDIPENDFNT. On the 9thl iUst. 1 left ýingrston lcr
the North-West Territory. My tent aad polt s, which
I could net geL aloag by the sanie train, I ieft in
charge cf the station agent, who lias inforx±îed me lie
shipped. them on tho saine evening, but thoy have not
s'rrived bore yet.

I arrived ln Winnipeg on Sunday morning, the
3,.h , and worshipped in the Congregational churcli.

The pastor, Rev. J. B. Silcox, 1,;eached an excellent
sermon. Thle churcli was welI attended. lu the
afte-rnoon2 I attended Sunday school aad Bible clasa.
The former is -vell attended, and the teachers appear
te lie cf the ri-lit starnp. The Bible class is the
largest I have seen in connectien witlh aav of our
chiuiclies. Tliere were &bout sevonty persons present.
Mr. Silcox expounded tho Sabliarl school lesson in a
colloqiail way. I was net surprised at tie large at-
tendance wlien 1 observed the able and interesting
manner in which Lie class wus conducted.

In the ovening I preached for Mr. Silcoi. The
congregation was large, thero beiag about $00 people
present. On special occasions, wben they have te
throw open the Snday sehool recru, the attendsnce
is said te ho from 1,000 te 1,200.

It was indeed a glorions siglit te me, who had some
of the werk and anxiety (aleng with Rev. W. Ewing)
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of gathering the fcw friends for worsbîp aud organiza- As I explained to the acting seciràtary of the Mýaui.
tien just about four years ago, and I could not help, toba comanittee, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, I purpose concei.
wlien viewing tlaat grand congrecation and the coin- trating my labours in tEis district of Qu'Appelle dur.
modious and beautiful edifice, exclaimin,- 'bhat the sumrmer. Last year 1 was bore by the special
bath Godl wrought? " The power and influence of direction of the cornmittee. This year I arn out in nay
the pastor are iargely feit. Long may bis bow abide capacity of an evangeiist, and on my own charges.
in strength. Throu-h the kindness of a fewv friends I was nae

On Monday merning I left for the west-the cry tiating last year wiie la Manitoba for the purcban
even in Winnipeg is westward, ho !Passingctrog of a large tent in wLichi tu preach. I did net -et i
Portage la Prairie and Brandon, we arrivedl at Qn'Ap- in turne te be of any use theên, but baving been cùn.
pelle on Tuesdlay ancrning to fiud the place abselutely mitted te it, made the purebi ase in Sept eaner from
in smouldering ruins. Ithe National Maiiufactningii. Ce., Ottawa, and pa'4

The station bouse, emigrant shed, and several: $160. Before leaving fer thle North-West, I had ail
stores and other buildings were constimed the day ' the belongings for the tent sent nie froin Ottawa, alla
befere. Large quantities of ireiglit for Prince Albcrt paid an additienal et $59.92, whieli makes$2i..
and emigrants' effects were destreyed. The estimatedl' Ainouat received and acknowiedgoed fromeiâtig
loss is $200,000. Ifriends and twe churches, $226.40 ;ainount expêndd

Last suininer wlaen 1 was there the station was: by mne, including freight, etc., $249.32.
called Tro, UiI nebidnswatvrec-ta 'lrhrough tbe kindness ef M'%r. Gillespie I have l'een

sinail box used as a telegrapli office. The develop- enabled te make arrangements for a weekiy prayti
ment aiong the C. P. R1. la truly wonide-rfül, but there meeting ln tbe eld quarters of the Mounted Police
is great drflîneqs in business in many of these sinali The cîass of settlers coanjing in are most respectable.
places at present. saine of thein bavingy large means, and belong te evta

Duriugy the twe Sulidays I bave beauà bere 1 bave aristocratic famillEs iu ngin 'The country arouni
preached ln the new town bail, wbich La., been fin- bhere is truly grand, and is attracting mauch attention.
ished abuit a w-c k or se befure m.y arrivai. Iast 1 shall miss being at the Union ant etings tiis vear,
year there wvas ne place that could be secured for such. the flrst turne '« bave been absent since ceming to
service but the tenit hotel in wLich we put iip. The Canada.
attendaace was about seventy the flrst Suuday, and' I trust the Lord rnay guide withi wisdomn frein ou
sixty-:flve the- second. The population biere su far, bigli for His own glery and the god of our claurebies
has been vary mucha ou the inove, with tbe exception R. MACKAY.
of about a doczan families lu the Fort, aud a nurnber Fort Qu'Appelle, N. 1V. T., 3fthz May, 1SS.).
of settiers iu tbe surrounding country. There are 1 , DTR-j!iilli p, i asfp
many bf rtsand Indians. Se far I hatve net 1R.EeTa-lvu aeu~naycr rs
met witb a Lingle Cengregatienaiist. Tbe nlearest'tirne, and finding no oj>eninig aieong our oiwn pce.e
approach te eue is Dr. Edwards, tata of Mueoltreal, I have rcccivcd and accepted a unianinlious and vor
who is a Baptist. He lias beau bore ancro tliau a cordial cali te the paste:-.ate of the RefurînedEica
yeal*, likes iLe country, and -will be Joiued by bis church cf St. Thoinas, Out. I cannot say ùhat M -'
family in the course of a few days. vicws of church pelity bave cbanged, as tbis churclah s

Other services are beldl by Methodist and Presby- snpyaCnrgtoa hrh iharoie
terian n.sinie.These denomittations, tto"ether litu-gical service, sucla as inany of our cburches î
with tbe Englishi claurcb, are pushing thieir werk, with nln aeuig
great vigour. aud they deserve ail beonour. The ana- Tewr sntc vouseig u cee
jority of the peopile in this locaiity are Euglish cburch, cleariy naarked ouit bv Providence, that 1 darc!d :
and the people expect a regular clergyman seon. syny ilog a raebsns ragaaa

Wlille staying at the bead quarters hotel I got ac- itavewormingotoflar.earvr.
qnainted withi a unaber of yoing Englishmen, whe Ihepe my brethiren iwili not bo(-)] upon mce as S!

Lave taken rii) land in cennectien witJ. the Domnioin feelinst eric rIa ,lu vl accord t e ancin thu h e fratrua
Colonization Comnpany, under the management of felingw I acco evrd teoi then,. th'uh de,minatofl
Mr. Gillespie, of Torante. Several of thein are con- fal ni ry be seredioa frethen W'nith est isla
verted mnen, and I bad thein promise te cenduct a ferr iny Ceirgatio brtrnC.eaicriiy
service evcry Sauday-reading part of the Churchi of nrinCrs,.J.CwE-
Engband service, and then one of Mr. Spurgeen's set- IWO wish our brother aand lais new charge everY

men. \henI na bbeto nae aranemnts about grce and blessingc. " Ail ye are hrthc."lmons Whe I a abl to aakearragemehave often asked why the Reforaned Episcopal &ul
a peny, I purpose praaching in their settlenient oc- Congregational elemeats should net denominatinli
casionaliy. (coalesce. Is tînera a reasen ?-ED. ]
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~I~nernaion1 T~esso s. el te serve o hytfio utrai bhent whleo te de.
Will flot forgi've your transgressions: their sin

0Vy REV. W. W. sbli'rH. wouid be of a very aggravated type-for they knewi that
idois were vain. Ignorance may lessen sin, but oniy peni.

LA252) T~ I~T DYS JOSUAIIJOS.2 4  tence and alonement can secure its pardon.
kr..ç LASTU DA S OF1SU. "14-29. Ver. 20.-Turfi and do you hurt: when they

li ODNTIXT.-" Choose ye this day whom ye turned to idols, God always punished them ; often by ietting
GOrLDseNv.-oh 4 their fons oppress theen.
CEhTi A serve."-Jos 24: t eveGd III. THE COVENANr.-Ver. 2i.-Nay, but we will

1 ETA RT.W uh osreGd serve the Lord : they deiiberately and beartîiy chose
SCONEcTiOn%.-Twenty.five years after entering Canaan, God. It is grlod togivewordstn the drcisions of nue hearts.
oshua, now Ilold and stricken in age," gathered the tri bes Ver. 22.-*Ye are witnesses against yourselves:
it Shechem (afterward "Sychar ") to g!ve themn bis iast you have chosen God ; if you turm away how -,reat wiii ber unseis. your sin! And they said : We are witnesses:-
NoTs.-Gods: These were idols wbicb men worsbipped they were quite ready to take ail the responsibhshty which

jesead of the true God. These gods were Dagon, Baal, belonged to their avowed choice. So the Christian; be
mAshtaroth. The Egyptians worsbipped the bull, tbe openiy chooses Gad, ani fakes everytbing that goes aiong

:rocodiIe and other animais. Other heathens make figures witb that choice.
)f wood and stone and bows down to tbem. Somne wor- Ver. 23.-Put away, said he, the strange Gods:
jbipped the sun and the stars. Egypt : one of the o]dest tbere must bave been some bidden idolatry among them,
puinties ini the svorld. joseph was sold by bis brothers jut as amongý us, secret unbelief, and trusting 1-1 sometbing
nto Egypt, and afterwards bis fatber and brothers dweit else than Chist.
txee. ht is enricbed by tbe Nile, and bas some of the Ver. -4.--The Losd our God wili we serve:

dest ruins, and the grandest bistory of any country in they again and again repeated their vow to se've, and wor-
e wouid. Flood : tbe river Eupbrates, wbscb was called sbip, and love God. Perbaps there are some in your ciass

Ihe Ilgreat river." (Gen. 15 : 18.) On its banks was the who bave nevtr said in wnrds that tbey would obey God and
ýpIendid city of Babyion, and in the land tbrough wbich it love Christ. Get thein to commit theniselres!
gows Abraham lived before be went to Canaan. Seven
ýcadted years after this t'e cbiidren of Israel were captives Ver. 25.-Made a covenant : twice the covenant

*ts bnks.had been puhiiciy and in a national manner mnade before-
a ~or-ce at Simai, or IlHoreb," sud aeain in the land of Moab.ITHE GooD C13OICE.-Ver. 14.-Fear the Lord,: (See bntbt mentioned; Dent. 29 : i.) Now this covenant a

'The fear of the Lord is tbe begirining of knowledge." soiemnly renewed. Statute and an ordinance:~Pov. I : 7.) A deep reverence, and fear f0 ofl'end ; sin- ohafxdh rnatosa hsdya tniglw
tere worship. Sincerity and Truth: God sees the .oan f thei transtition ."ti a s tniglw
ý2eattand cannot be d :ceiveti. Mere oulward worshîp or roet s w d .M esadohu
pre'ended reigion be %çili not accept. Put away th e. Ver. 26.- roeteewrs:MssadJsu
,Gods: reniains of heathenism, long survived among theni. ar'e eacb spoken of as '«writing " in a book. An officiai
Other side of the Flood : of the river Eupbrates, from 1 copy (perhaps the original one) was founel by Hilkiah, the
ýbencc Abraham came. (Geni. r!:- 31.) High Priest, long after. (i KingS 22: 8) And doubtless

Ver.î5. Sern eil ntoyou:if t i tonburen-copies were more or less multiplied even in those eariy days.Ver 15- Sernevl uto ou ifitis on urdn-A great stone : such memoriais are often mentioned-enme; if 3, know somne better way tban serving God. 1evirfences of covenants made or mercies recrilveil. So Bth«d,
Choose you thiS day:- so Eiijah cbailenqed the people 1 Ca/ted, Ebenezer, etc. This stone. calied a "nisela," re-
Img after. (1 KingS 18:- 21.-) The most important cboice a;miedln
ý-rson ever makes is to serve God. VTe wili serve the 1 nie ogin Shechem. (See Judges 9 :6)
Lord:- Jo5hua had decided for hiniseif, and bis famiy bad Ver. 27.-A witness unto us:- the advautage of sudh
kdcded. Our example may decide others. Instead of awstness is that it reminds us of our vow and engagement.

raî'ng t beinfience byotbes, w bae Me Ye e the bread and wine in tbe Lord's Supper. So sickness,
iraflic'g th eiecrn. tes w aeteprv(g l deasbs, or providences in our path of life. It is for God

Ver. i6.-God forbid that we shouid forsake jthus to rtmind uiý, and it is for us thus to remember.
the Lord:. it seemed easy and pleasant to serve God that .1Ver. 28.-Ever-y mnan went unto his inherit.
isy. Joz-hua bad tnld tbem of God's great deliverrces, ance: b.a-iing in the public assembiy piedged ourseives to
tzà given tbem bis own gond exampie. Sucb finies arc God, the beit thing we can do is f0 go bome and live for
ý0od te s trengtben the beaet against the lime of temptation God in our nrivate and home life. These people would, be

mdwans. 'nsmerpeaefo mtr"very bappy'tbat day, as they went home to their villages
Il. GOOD REAsoNs GiVEN-Ver. 170ut Of the and fields.

Land of Egypt: to the Israelite G;od's crowinîng inercy Ver. 29.-Died, heing a hundred and ten years
asiasthe deliverance froin Egypt. So to the Chris. old : Jo-shua died at the age of bisý ancestor joseph. He

sac, God's great rnercy is always the forgivrness of Hi was foety five yeais nId when he ieft EZVnt, eighty.tive years
ý1sS. It is such a great deliverance ! Ail the way in nId when be entered Canaan, and had ruled in Israel twenty-
çwhich we went: in the wijderness-prserving ibeni five years. A faitbfui mari, whosc only aimbition wvas te
n0M enemies-froni starvaf ion and thirst and beauing wî[tb please God and bave the people serve and worship Hini.
dl their waywardness. Drave out before us ail the PRAC'rICAti TEACm!'.'GS.
Peope: especiaU.y fbey mention the Amorite, the peopie 7.W :thoe rfain ob eta scosn)f the his, poweefui in wae ; yet Gnd drove theni out be- i. reainore th se. ofSng td sits. rlischos

siclurci.He s or Gd: heyhadsuc ovewblm 2. IbTis day " is the h-st, time we .shall ever bave for
zg reasons (but no more than we 1) for serving God thaf choosing GodI
Vt emy voe ocos ii steronGd 3. There are Ilgois " other tban those of wood and metal;
Ver. -x.-Ye cannot serve the I..ord : Joshua meant laslsion, pride, evii passion, selfiabriess, bad habits.
b~iis caution that if was an importanf and difficuit thing 4. Remembrances of God's mnercies is a gond reason for

0 be godly. To be heartiess in our huarts, and to 9o to choosing and scrving Himi. (Ver. 17, 18-1
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5. Joshua and bis household would serve God, even if ail the heathen now), and1 it was attractive to poor, debw
others turned away. We should be decided for God. sinfui, human nature led by Satan.

6. Let us often look on the Shechem stones we have Ver. 12.-Forsook the God of their f atherrll
erected, and renew our vows to God 1 their fathers had good reasons for serving God. Tbeysht

flot have forsaken Him utsless they had be/fer reasonh
TRtJTHS. forsaking Him than their fathers had for servingl-lim.

No tman can serve two maste-s. sinners neyer reason; they merely fullow their corrupt
sires. 0f the gods of the people : tbey imitatedMake good pledges and keep them. heathen aiound themra: fell into -the fashion of the day!'

They that seek the Lord shall find him. Ver. s3.-Baal and Ashtaroth - (singular "AiL
A godly old age deserves respect. reth.") Baal means Lord or runier. Ashtarith secris ru

from a Persian word ; the great god an -goddess of
fiflf Y Judges -:heathen in those countries ; represente,' by the suat

18839 1 SRAE FORAKIN COD 6-1. moon ; afierwards connected with the planets Jupiter
COLDN T-,T-'l nd heyforook he ordGodVenus. Their worship was most immoral and impure.

oLDeNr fTherT.-Adgte- fo2 oo th1Lrd. Ver. 14.-The anger of the Lord was hot:
of ter fther."-udge 2: 2. ad indignation against their sin. Delivered them:'

CENTRAL TRwrîr-Forsaking God brings dis. their heathen enenties gain victories over tbem. God ai
tress and sorrow. dtew from helpinZ them. Spoilers: robbers, eue

CONNETION.-The hessori gives a general view of the who carried off and destroyed ait their property.
state uf Jsraêh for more than threebhundred years-the period Ver. i5.-As the Lord had said - God was"'aa
of the IlJudges " or special rulers Gud raised up lrom ttme themn for evil," we are told. Thie Lord had giveri t
to time. Particuhars are given in the following lessons. many warings-bad told tbem of their mnisery if they f

NOTES.-Baal: a god of the Canaanites. Hie repre- sook Hira. So he tells us ; and the punisliment is sure
sented the suni. He was worshipped by the Midianites comte, tiffber in this life or the next -generaliy in both.
(Num. 22: 41) in the wsiJderness. The children of Israel Ver. i6.-Nevertheless: an exception-hope
ofien tumned awLy from the true God to serve the MIdo Of They were not entirehy cut off. Whenever the peopler
Baal. Elrjab met four hundred and fifty of the prophets pented, and cried tu God for help, he did behp them.
of Baal un Mount Carmel. They cried in vain ait that time he ill hcp us. Jude o swt s e h
for Baal to, hehp them. But Ga~d heard Eiijah (i Kings 18 : h de:fo swî s e hAsharoh :a gddes f te Cnsaire utSi appointed only to tiy cases, but warlike leaders anrd or
19-40). Astrt ods fteCnaie rS.governurs, wîîo also, judged causes and crimes: Oth
duntans. She represented the moon and stars. Even Solo- Barak, Gideon, etc.
mon worshipped ber idol (i Kings ilt: 5) and but altars
fer ber (2 Kings 23: 13). Judges : a claus uf men raised PRACTICAL TEACH1NGS.
for spectal emtergencies. They were flot rulers like kings, i. low important is a good example f he
but al. special times of trouble and war the peuple garheredrve Gda og as n h ol iers, e buba
about thrm and acknowlredged thetr autthority. They were!1 in with joshua, lived.
the leaders io thec hibtocy of Lsrati for about 350 tO 450 12. E-ach generation in its turfi has the responsiblity
yeats. There were fitteen in ai), Othniel the first aod Sama-. upon it of mnouiding the principles and wor»hip of theNw
"CIl tbe last. But tbey dîd flot Yole tn succession. Sume. (Ver. Io). Are we doiag our duty ?
times one judge tultd in une part of the land and another ini3.Teflyadsno 'ongw tohe o',sanother part at the samne rime. One wis a brave and heroic ,. h ol n m digwa tesd"i
woman, Lebcrah. The four greatest were Samuel, Gidron, shuwn here. lsael did lilie tho£e arouud tht m. Rit'
Jephirh, and Samson. they "do well ?" They forsook God, anca incurred

1. SERVING Gor).-Ver. 6.-To possess the Land: wratb.
it would seem tbat though every family bad bren allotted a . God is ever mercifual to the penitent. Hie sent'
possession, sume of the beatben bad still to, le driven out of enemy tu punish the unfaithful, and He sent " Judges',
possessioni. It is like driving si ou of th her- slo deliver the penitent.
and difficuit process.main r ax u x GO TOUL

Ver. 7.-Ail the days of Joshua : a god!y manSlin'TROUBLE.
authority bas great influence. The eiders that outlived _____________

Joshua:- ptrlsaps a period o utrwenty or thirty yeara.
Seen al) the greax works cof the Lord : as cbild. Jdu

rnin Egypt or as young men in the wildtrness. jAug. 26, CIDEON'S ARM
Ver. 8, .- Buried hlm .... ira Timnath-heres: 1683 j O SAMY

"Portion of the Sun, " ptrbaps s0 named 1 rou J oshua corm- GOLDEN TEXT.-"l The sword of the Lord and
mandîng the sun to stand stili (Joshua îco: 12-14.) Sup. Gideon."-Judges 7: 20.
posed to be aine miles soutb of ANabl'us ur Sbecbem. The CENTRAL TRUTH.-The Lord can save by ma
oldest die at hast ; and tbey o-nly die well who die in G,ýd. or by f ew.
And they unly have an assurance of dying in God wbo live Csa-îN-w ude et rdpse

withGod.Four times the peophe had run ioto idolatry, and four t1l
Ver. io-Arose araother generation : Godhy par. they had been opprebsed and evil.irrtreatcd by enez)d

ents are a great advarst1ge ; but tlitre is no natural descent sometimes for many years. Othniel, Ebud and Batak
of godliness. Those wbo were bora and brougbt Up in been raised by God to deliver them. Under the foutth
Canaan, amid ai the hhessings of peace and phenty, forgot pression ('by the Midianites), when the peuple «"cried
God. Does it flot hint to us of tbe benefits of trials and the Lord %" (Judges 6: 7) God raised Up Gideon.
hardsbips? No-raS.-Gideora: a "mighty man of valour,"

SERiviNG BAAL.-Ver. i î.-Served Baalimn: p!urah Ilthrougb faitis turned to flight the armita. of the ahies
ofBaal ; probably referring to various cbaracters and offices (Heb. Il - 32, 34J) He governed in Is rael forty ye.
snpposed to be possessed by him. In serving Baal they (J udges 8 . 28.) Wben called to rescue Is'ael from
indulged ina impure sports, and revels, and dances (as among 1Midianites he sent messengers to the tribes and bIt
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lopet (Judges 6 : 34) to gatber thcmn together. But God
irCGideon two sigas. A fleece was wet with dew, but
Ici mas no dew on teground. The flext night there 'vas
jw on the -round and aone on the fleece. Gideon ga thered

army Of 32,000 men, but God redueed it to 300. Each
n harl a pitche-r with a torcb in it andi aiso a trumpet.
ýey k'ept the torches in the pitchers so as not to be seen
ti they got close to the Midianitts. Then throwing
~Wn thc pitchers they raised the torches aloft. biew the
ýmpets with ail their might and shouted the battle.cry,
,The sword of the Lord and ofGidecn 1" The 1Midianites
ýere îUterly confused at the suddea blaze of the torches and
e thîilf sound of the trumpets, and lied in terrar. Mi(-
Lites:. an ancieat people who bought and sold goods i
ilestine in the time of Jacob. (Gen. 37 : 2S.) Moses fled
)ni Egypt to Midian (EX. 2: 15), and niarried the daugb.
r of a priest of Midian, Jcthro (Ex. 3 : i). Tbe Mirliari-
.s lived ia the peninsula of Arabia near Mount Sinai.
ýry had large herds of cattle and camels, ansd jewellery in
ýumdance (Juriges 8:- 26), which Gideon took for spoiî.
1. GIDOao's ARNIY.-Ver. i.-Jerubabal : a namne
ai seas given him, from- his destroyiacg the groves and altars
Bazi. h means, IlLet Baal plead ;" thus speakinZ of

Aean as one who was l'in conlict with Baal." Gideon:
-hewer," or IIfeller' Well of Harod : supposed
be a great fountain seea at the foot of Mount Gilboa,
qih side. [n the valley: of Jezreel, here six miles

do anything ta heip Gideon's victory ?" Yes ; they leit pro.
visions !or the tbree hurmdred, and each chief of a band leit
bis trumpet and torch ( >r IIlamp ") su that each mari of the
three hundrrcd, pnsted a distance apart, anri blowinir bis
trumpet, ani flashing his torch, and brealing bis "lpitcher."
would seer-i in the darkness; lke thl- leader of a band. Aad
the Midiamites wouid think aa overwhelming host had sud.
denly attackcd them.

1'RACTICAL LESSONS.

1. The victory of Gideon is a strength ta good priaciples
ail aver the world, and tor aIl timne. Christianity is en-
gaged now in just such an onset, and the enerny is -"bericatb
us- in the valiey."

2. Vhenever God bas work ta do, Hie fiads a man ta do
it.

3. Ia as srnall things as Illapping water," a man's char.
acter is reveaied and tested.

4. 'Many in beavtn will be surprised ta, finfi thcinselves
ranked with Gideon as great canquerors for God.

5. Where is Gideon referred ta, with cummendatian, ia
tbe New Testament ?

ARMYTOH E LORD oF GIDEONj

Ver. 2.-TOO many : if they gained the victary, thySept. 2,. THE DEATH 0F SAMSON. ~ J.des t6:
Al hrl tbeyhi w baey n ntteLr' 1883. I 21.31.

nidU.ik t ws tei ow brvey, nd attheLar 5 GOLDEN TExT.-"l The God of Israei is H--e that
ighr, that had prevailed. Mine own hand hath
ived me : God would not let Israel say that. It is God giveth streagth and power unta His people."l
ta saves us from the yoke of in Ps. 68 : 35.
Ver. 3.-Whosoever is fearful and afraid, Jet CENTRAL TRUT-Pride brings destruction;
lin return : and the Midianites beiag mare than faur to prayer brings strength.

!2200O0 Of the people went borne discouraged. Oh 1 CON NFTIaN.-Fomn Gidean's victary ta Samson*s death
lot tiearts, wbea Gofi was amoag themi Erorn Mount iscomputed ta he 126 years. Samson was af the tribe af
ilead : perbaps tbere was aaather "Mount Gilead "Dan, bora at Z3)rah, near the border of the Philistines,
:si af the Jordan-samne eievatiaa sa cailed. Or "Maunt nortb.west of the portion of Judali. Hie was a Nazarite,
Jsad " might ha a rallying cm-y, iadicating tbe cause or devoted ta Gad from his hirth. He bad gained victories
andard of Gideon, svbo was ai Gilead. Same think it isa over the Philistines, and had ruled as "1Judze " in (perhaps
pyist's error for - Gilbaa. " ouiy a part of) Israel for twenty years. A Philistine waman,
Il. THE LOaRD's TItRER H-UNDRED.-Ver. 4.-Yet to with whomn he had formed a weak and siafut intimacy, be.
.any - still the people would tbink they delivered them- trayed hum to hiî doom as a prisaner aad slave, by gettiag
Sis-. What a tue ta ail sigbt trust sell-t-us! is! 1 wi traon hlm the secret ai his preat sùiengtb-wbicb was keep.
' thern . test thein, or put them ta the proof. The jing bis Nozarite vow, and cutling his hair broke that vow.
ay wauld kaow aathiag ai this-oaly Gideoa. We Oltea Hîs -characier shawed great blemishes.
) net knaw wben we are heiag tested:. but wc hae htNaEs.--Philistines : were ia Palestine when Abraham
cefit af the trial ail the sanie. WCbv h arrived there (Gea. 21 . 34), and were a warlike people, sa
Ver. 5.-Lappeth of the water: ia the East they that the cbldren af Isreinl coming tram Egypt passed hy
ien tbrow up water into the mauth with the hand ver> their cauntry (Ex. 13 : 17). They lived ina aaarrow strip of

ilfîly. uch ess imeconsmed han n geîn anJad along the Mediterranean sea, torty miles lorg, aad oa
tht ater Nih leste uou hs msoed taingtn dwatc the weste'rn barders af the trihe af Judah. Galiath was athes wand zei.h they auispoath cy Th e wee wth. Philistinse tramn the city of Gatb (i Saim. 17: 4). TheyInes an zel. heywoud sppoe tey eremarch were frequeaîly at war with the Isratîlles. Gaza is one af
g iU battie, and would waste no time, for indulge thein. the aldest chties la the world, and was la existence before
lc. Sodam was destroyed. (Gen. la: 19.) It was oae ai thç
Ver. 6.-Three hundred imen : Gideoa's tbrc hua- principal chies af the Philistines, and aow bas a population
rd, the tbre bundred at Thermopyix, Scarlett's onset of afi 6,ooo. :Dagan : anc af the gads oi the Philistines.
,et hurîdred at Balakiava-thus in bistory - three buadred His idol bad the bady of a 6ish and the faca and arms o! a
en " have ottea disringuished theinselves. Bawed mani. It was a temple of Dagon that Samson pulied down
Dwn : the Rabbies explain it that these mea bad bita at Gaza. Hie aiso had a temple at Ashdod (i Sain. 5 : 3)
Custoroefi ta abject and long prostrations la Baal's warshîp, where the idol was found fallen flat on the floor the moraiag
ýd the twa different actions îadicated (îhough untboughe of after the ark of the Lard was piaced beside it
i thenaselves) wbo were of Baal, and who of Jehovah. J. SÂAîSar'S CAi'TIVITY.--Ver. 21. - Philistines s
Ver. 7.-BY the three hundred mnen : hy these dweliing near the sea-coast ; an active and warlike people ;
Cr wbo have been drawn aut af tht large number ; by the idolaters. IlPaiestina " and " Pales' ice " ara derived from,
tu of aith ; for Gad can save by many or by few. What -~Philistine." Put out bis eyes:- a crueity ofren prac.
i influence, far ages after, ibis deliverance must have had tised ancieaîly upan prisaners la war. Jt was supposed they
t the public mmDd. coula, neyer ha dangerous again. Baund hin wvith
Ver, S -Victuals ini their liand, and trunapets : fetters-af brass: prison-lufe in heathen and unciviiized
t question may ha- asked, IlDid tbe mest af the 32,000 Mea lands i5, abave ail conception horrible. Brasa here means
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probably (as generally in tbe Bible), copper. He did
grind :even yet, in the East, milîstones are turned by
band, or at mest by a donkey ; no "1machinery. "

Ver. 22.-Hair et bis head began te grow:
we may beileve tîsat he, repenting and aen-,»wing has vows,
began te get back bis grtat bodily strea;gth, as wclJlas; peacc
of mind and paidon frurn God.

Ver. 23.-A great sacrifice : tbey madethe captivity
of Sanmson in occasiotj of rejoicing and boasting. Unto
Dagorn, their God:; an jnoin tehe foinn of a flsh, with
a man's head aud bands. See i Saniuel 5, mhere Dagon
fell dowçn-iieaid and bands broktn off, nrd Ilonl>' D.,g(on J

left, i. e., bis fish-body left. Our Ged bath delivered:
tbey falsely ard wiclsedy claimed for Dagon a victory over
Samsson and over the God cf lýiael.

'Ver. 24-Whcfl the people saw birn : at siglit of
their god they brgan shouting bis praise. "lThe question
was nowv ne lon2er a malter bet'vven Samnson and the Phil-
istines, but b,-rwepn Dagnn and Jeliovah.Y-Kil7o.

Ver. 25.-They said, call for Samuson: to dance
and play befort thtmn, and anmuse then. Ansd he rmade
thern sport: probably Samson, to disguiit his intentions,
did obey their heathen commands, and daned and amnused
thens. Poor Sans-on ! He need net have been there if be
had strictiy followed Gid.

Ver. 26.--The lad that held hlmn: being sigbtless,
he had t'. be led. Suifer mie : let me Jean against tbe
pillars te rest.

Ver. 27.-Lord,'s of the Philistines: we afterw.ard
read of "K-ngs " in tlieir citie,, and the "Lord'.," bere
would prohably be their chiefs or feuda! lords. Upon the
roof: if the building bad an open quadrangle or square,
there m.e may suppose Samson %as txhitittd ; thecos
occupying tbe toof would look down into tbe square.

Ver. 28.-Samrson cafled unto the Lord: his
beait bad retur.ce te Gad, and God returned se hins. That
1 imay be àt once avenged : God bad raiss-d Samsson
up sprcially Su chastsse tbe P1hilissines; arnd it .;as in the
line cf bis duty te be avesiged on God's enemies and bis.
We arc caikI. for milder work. but ]et us sec that we do it.

Ver. 29 -Teck hold cf the two middle pillars:-
Dr. Thomsson P.* The Land and the Book,") says idol tem-
pies were always bujît on bis, and tisaS there are several
steep hbis on the site of Gaza. Il Dagun's temtple stood,
as littie doubt bot it did, on one of those small steep bis,
the loosening or displacing of one or two principal pillars,
heavily laden as the roof was, would send one par-, ef the
building crasbingy against anotber, and tise whole in a dread-
fui. rom te the foot of the bu!l.

Ver. 3o.-Let me die with the Philistines: he
hniew hie could not slay them and hinsself escape. - His life
was nsisery ; bis peace was mnaee with God, and he bad a
divine voice witbin bim tbat bis prayer was heard, and that
thse time had cerne for hins to strilze a great blow against
idolatry, and for Israel and J ehovais. Bcwed hirnself
wlth ail bis might : wish bis former supernaturai
strength; cubher drawing the pillars toward bis, or pressing
theni from him, tii! they broke or wcre dicplaced. More
than he siew in his life : often thus çtilli the Chris-
tian ; people tblnk of bis words and follow bis advice, after
bce is gone, who, neglected bim in bis life.

'Ver. 3r.-Hi-X bretbren : bis father was apparently
net now living. Brought hlmn up and buried him. :
we naay simnpoý;e that there was great terrer and confusion
amorg the Phili;tines, and that tbey made no resistance to
a party cf the Danîtes who came te recover bis dcad body
Hie was buriesi in the fnmily burial place of bis father.
Jud ged Israel twersty jyears: from Judges 13 - 1-5,
sve Iearn that thik Phiiistinie oppression lasted forty years,
and tbat Samçon was born after is began. 11-l was rherefore
inside of foity when he died, and must have hegun te
"judge Isiael " very young.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. The life of Samson Was One of stlendid opportujni-ý
but great imperfections.

2. Samson, sightless, grinding at the milI-and ail ig
cause hie feil away from God and duty-is a lessoz f01 t]

3.Satan and Satan's agents must not think, wben Ue

people are chastened for their sins, that they have triumpte
over God (Ver. 24).

4. The great IIdemonstration " in faveur of Dagon enda
in death, and ruin, and disgrace.

5. God hears the prayer of the penitent. He heard Siz
son-

6. Many a one's chief work and influence is in bis d-tat
it may be necessary se, to keep down self-love.

SQTRONG MAN'S
AI)3 J)DEATH_

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.

[For particulars of prizes, conditiozs, etc., etc., ses Lý
J ariuary number.]

22. Quete from the writings of Solonson two verses ine,
chapter which strikingly set forth the Omniscience of U 1

23. Give two instances from the New Testament wh-
friends were allowed to visit prisoners.

24. Name a companion of Paul baptized by him, shani
his labours and dangers, beloved .lso by another Apos,-Icï

SWEETBRIER.

A brancý.s of sweetbrier-Mfh, m-y heart!
'2Lhe ten dýr tears unbidden start

To wearv, world-worn eyes;
I kiss the faCled, fragrant spray,
And meanorics of a bygone day

]3efore my vision rse.

lRow often my lost darling wore
Thse sweetbrier green 1 She Ioved it more

Than many-tinted bloom ;
It often graced lier maiden breat;
Now, planted where she lies at rest,

It beautifies lier tomb.

My littie love ini days cf old 1
Yeuth's- moriing hour of rore and gcld

Cornes back te ime to-nigit;
I1 see lier in lier girlisia grace,
The sunny sweetness of lier face,

lier childish robe of white.

1 smell the sweetbrier in lier band,
I see tdie garden wbere we stand

On England's soutiiern shore ;
I bear tùe ripplinig streamulet faUl,
I hlear the laughiter musical,

Now silenced everruore.

She was too frail for earth's empicy,
Tee calus and pur& for hurnan.joy;

iBut, like tbe sweetbrier green,
The Y-nemory of ber gentie life

Makos sweet the years ef worldly strife
Tbat lie our lives between.
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«Lfhildren's 4forner.

Cb'JLDHOOL'S VALLEY.

It wvas a quiet valley,
Set far: .romi !auman ills,

Asunny, seh'pirg vallcy,
Begirt witl. green, green bills.

The ivhitoe do ids softly knitted
Gray bhadows iii the grass;

The sea.birds poised and flitted
As they wero boath, to pass.

A clear stream thrid the bridges
Blue, lazy smoke upctirled;

Beyond its purple ridges
Lay the unquiet world.

Under the ivied rafters
Low crooned the sun-drowsed dove;

Whiie youtbful, breezy iaughter
Moved on the sbopes above,

Where mid the fiower-pied spaces
We eidren miade briglit quet;

Sure as we ian quick races
The far seeu fiower was best.

Thus while the sun uplifted,
And fiashed adowna the stream,

The white cloude drifted, drifted,
Iii deep untroubled dream.

Fair ehines tbst sunny vailey,
Sat far froin humau ilis;

Our Childhoodl's simple valley
Begirt with green, green bille.

Nor ail the world'e mad riot
Which we have known since then

Hath touched this valley's qiet,
Deep in our heart's own ken.

ADJLAL FARRAGUT.

The distinguished and truly noble cinreer of
Admirai Farragrut i8 well kuown to our r,',aderL-s,
anid any good lesson from the history of his
life eau hardly fail to be both interesting and
profitable. One of these lessons is paribicu-
larly worthy of record and remembrance.

The summer after the late ýv ar was over,
the Admirai %vas spending the season with bis
famnily at Long Branch, iu New Jersey. Sit-
tig one morriing on. the portico of the hotel
whdzre lie was staying, hie was asked by a

friend hiow it was- that he had been able se
successfully to serve bis country, and hnoi he
had been led on, step by step, to bis well-
known position iu the navy and 1-efore the
world.

"It was ail oxving," he replied, " to a resolu..
tiou I formed Nvhen I wa.- ten years of age.
My father hiad been sent down to New
Orleans, with the littie navy we then had, to
look after matters connected with the sup.
posed treason of Aaron Burr. I went with hixu
as bis cabin-boy. I had some qualities that 1
was then silly euough to think were making
a man of me. I could swear like an old salt,
drink as stiff a glass of grog as if I had doubled
Cape Hborn, and could smoke like a locomo-
tive. I wvas great at cards, and fond of gam-
bling iu almost every shape. My father, who
had long watched my course of couduet, at
the close of dinner oue day turned everybody
out of the cabin, loeked the door, and then said
to me:

David, what do y-ou mean to be'
I mean to follow the sea, as you have

doue.'
c Follow the sea ? Yes; and be a poor,

miserable, drunken sailor before the mast,
kicked aud cuffed about the world, and die at
last lu some fever hospital, very likely in a
strangre and foreigu clime.'

"'No,' I said; 'III tread the quarterdeck,
and command a vessel, as you do.'

'No, David; no boy ever trod the quarter-

deck who had such principles as you have,
and sueh habits as you have formed and are
forming. Yiou'l have te changre your whole
course of life if you ever expeet to become a
man.,

"Saying this, my father lef t me aud went
on deck. 1 was stuuned by the rebuke and
overwhelmed with mortification. 'A poor,
miserable dr-unken sailor before the mast,

ikicked and cuffed about the world, and to die
at last lu somne fever hospital' That is rny
fate, is it ? No! l'Il change iiy life, and
chance it at once.ZD

YI will never utter another
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oath, I wiii neyer drink another drop of in-
toxicating liquor, I will neyer gamble again.'
And, as God is xny witness and help, I have
kept those three vows to this houm'. This de-*
cision led me to refflection ; and shortly after
I became a Christian, and that settled my
temporal, as, blessed be Cod, it bas aiso settled
my eternal destiny."

What a lesson to, every one! flow strik-
ingly does it show the connection between
early habits and subsequent character; and
that to cease to, do evil is the first step toward
doing well; and that thoughtfulness may not
oniy iead one to forsake evil c-ourses and
habits, but rnay be the means, as blessed by
God, of ieading to a faithful Christian life.
-How many a young man who, by false views
of what is manly, and by aliowing himself to,
engage in evil in'll,lnees, is now making
shipwreck of character, and of ail that is hion-
ourabie andt s-accessf'ul in life, if he would but
stop and think of the tendency of bis course,
might be saved to, himself and to bis friends
and bis country, as Farragut was, and, like
him, mighit become the exampiary and faith-
fui Christian, an honour to bimself and a
blessing to others.

H1e that is faithfui in that which is ieast,
i8 faithfui also in much." "He that despiseth
smaii tbings, shall fail by littie and littie."

I CAN AND I 'WJLL.

I know a boy who was preparing to enter
the junior class of the New York LUniversity.
He was studying, trigonometry, and I gave
him tbree exanmples for his next lesson.

The following day hie came into my room
to demonstrate his probiems. Two of them
he understood, but a tbird-a very difficuit
one-he bad not performed. I said to hlm,
"Shail I belp you ?"

"4No, sir' 1 can and will do it, if you give
me time."

I said, " I will give you ail the time you
wish."

The next day he carne into rny room to r~
cite a lesson in the same study.

" Well, Simon, have you worked that ex.
ample ?"

"No, sir," lie answerýd; "but 1 can and
will do it. if you will give me a littie more
tirne."

IICertainiy, you shall have ail the time you
desire."

1 a]wrays like these boys whio are deter.
iiiiid to do their own work, for they nmake
our best seholars, and men too. The third
iiorning you should Lave seen Simon enter
my roorn. I kznew he had it, for his whole
face told the story of his success.

Yes, hie had it, notwithstanding it had cost
him inany hours of the severest mental labour

Not only had he solved the problem, but,
what was of infinitely greater importance to
hirn, he had begun to develop mathematical
powers, whîch, under the inspiration of I
can and I will," he has continued to, cultivate,
until to-day hie is professor of mathematics in
one of our largest colleges, and one of the
ablest mathematicians of his years in our
country. _________

A LITTLE LIE.

Mind the littie things. A lie is a litte
thing. Boys, you have told a lie; just oe
single word that is not, true, but let us see
what else you have done. First, you have
broken the law of God. If it is a sin to break
a law made by man, how great a sin it must
be to break a divine law-the law of our
Creator. Second, you wiIl have to tell many
more to maintain that one. Third, you loose
the love and friendship of your schoo-mat&
Fourth, if you practise iying, that will lead Me
somnething worse. Lying is the entrance door
by which other and greater vices enter tbe
heart. Think of it! ail this frorn one false
saying.

Words are littie things, but they G2cconIplb
great things sometimes. A kind wI.ord or adt
might have saved many a boy or girl froni.
ruin, who are now at the lowest point of deg-
redation.
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